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With the opening of the tourist 
season the Automobile Club of B.C. 
are extending their activities on be­
half of the motoring public. The
CONCEBT ID 500
DEEP COVE, Aprii 30. 
—The Deep Cove Social Club held a 
very enjoyable military 500 drive 
and concert in the club hall on Sat­
urday evening and a very pleasant
information bureau at the Sidney time was spent by all who attended.
Ferry Wharf will be re-opened on 
May 1st. W. H. Dawes is again in 
charge.
Members of the club can receive 
service and all information tliey may 
require here.
The many advantages the club 
offers lo its memlicrs should appeal 
1,0 all automobile owners. The free 
towing and emergency services alone 
are worth more than the yearly 
dues.
The excellent work of the club in 
sign-posting all the liighways, en­
sures saving of time and temper, as 
well as the useless expenditure of 
power. The club will furnish on re­
quest free to members up-to-date 
road maps of the highways in British 
Columbia, Washington, Oregon and 
California, strip maps of the roads in 
B.C. and the State of Washington.
Legal service is also given mem­
bers, this service has already proved 
of great value to the club members. 
Membership includes the Motorist 
Magazine, ’The Pacific Coast Motor
MAYNE ISLAND YETERAN TO 
CROSS OCEAN 1 SAIL BOAT
l,9.0.E, uffiuffiT .iSlisSl U8I BiI8
Thirteen tables wore occupied, and 
the first prises were won by Mrs. R. 
Jackson, Miss E. Moses, Mr, G. Brad­
bury and Mr. Alec Sangster. The 
second prizes were awarded to Mr. 
and J.Irs. Geo. McLean, Mrs. Tliomas 
and Mr. S. Lee. The consolation 
prizes, which .created a groat deal ot 
amusement, were awarded to Messrs. 
Argyle, S. McDonald. A. McDonald 
and Alan Calvert. At the conclusion 
of the game the dainty refreslimeiUs 
were served by Mrs. Alan Calvert.
During the evening Mrs. J. Copi- 
thorno sang two solos, “April is 
Coming,” and "Greetings,” which 
were much appreciated. Mr. Bert 
Copithorno recited “Alaska” and as 
an encore "The Difference,” Mr. 
Lee delighted the audience by sing­
ing “Finnigan’s Ball” and gave an 
encore. Mr. W. Bosher then sang 
“In Wrong” and as an encore sang 
"The West, a Ne.st and You.” Mrs. 
G. White acted as accompanist for 
the evening.
Commander Eustace Maude, ll.N., 
of Mayne Island, intends to leave 
sliortly for England, via Die Panama 
Canal, in liis launch the Half Moon, 
a ‘Ja-foot dory-type sloop. Ho is 
leaving unaccompanied and will 
carry about .50 galloms of (rcsli 
water, fiO giillons of gasoline for Die 
engine should the wind fail, and food 
euou.gh to last 100 d:iys. Hi.s Ilve- 
horscpower engine, lie believes, is 
powerful enough to carry' tlic dory 
against adverse weather or calms.
canvas, spars, etc., for any repair.-- 
on route, and from the lime Im 
leave.s port and loses sight of land lie 
does not expect to see it again until 
•U! readies the I’amuiui.
Commander Maude retired from 
llie Navy and settled on .Mayne 
Island about 2.5 years ago. after liav- 
ing liocn in tlie luivy for about *10 
years. He does not think he is at­
tempting a journey of any great d.an 
ger, and e.xpects to liave a wonderful 
and adventurous trip across Die At-
The boat is well fitted with spare! lanlic.
GLORIA FOOLED THEM
Sv.-anson
Great credit is due the card com­
ist, an up-to-date monthly niittee and the concert committee
devuted to the club acLivies anu mo­
toring in general.
Automobile owners are urged to 
join the ciUb and help to carry on 
the good work in the .interest of 
motoring. Membership can be se­
cured from the representative at the 
.Sidney office.
for the enjoyable way in which the 
arair was carried but.
Tliey told Gloria 
.never could do it.
“Why. my dear,” explained a 
studio chum, “you simply haven't 
the looks for it. You've a beautiful 
classic face with regular features, ,a 
cemplexion like wax, and a figure
she' Chicago and didn't like it. But I 
I DID like motion pictures and I want­
ed to succood. When 1 came to the 
West Coast and found tlie oiiiy avail­
able opening was in comedy, 1 turned 
it down at first. After I thought it 
over. 1 decided any way of breaking
You're just the ideal Mack Scnnett| "’as better than no way and took
pyeLiCiEETMG
■ A public meeting will ha held un- 
. der- the^auspicesf of - ^ North '^Saanich,
. Women’s Institute, Matthews’ iHall, 
Monday, May 4, at 8 p.m., for the 
.-purposei. of •■discussing: plans for the
■M
erection of a memorial in the Me­
morial Park (or elsewhere if it is 
preferred). It is hoped that the rep-
A very enjoyable dance was given 
in Berquist Hall Friday evening, 
April 24, by the “Eternal .Two,’’ 
Messrs. “Billy” Landy and “Tony” 
Radford, two of our “Flying Line" 
'drivers.'..''. '
bathing girl and you’d best resign 
yourself to lolling about the Cali­
fornia beaches the rest of your movie 
days.”
me jou.','
It was not long before the produc­
ers began to agree with Gloria 
Swanson. Though she could pose
D’DEl’ t'OX'E, Api-il :.u. ■I’uesda.i 
1‘vi-nin.g a delightful cmici'rl, undi'i 
tile ausiiiees of liio Ailii's' Cliapter. 
I.O.D.E., was given ;U Die Deep Covi 
Social Cliii) liall liefore an apprecia­
tive audience. The following coiii- 
poHed llio euneert I'lurly, wiio eame 
from i'icloria: Madame Valda, -Mrs 
.Alduii-'.. Mrs. D. li. McCuniuui, tin. 
.\li.sse,s iieien Starr, Rita Ormistoii 
:nd Mi.;.; l-hiwitcs. and .Mr. Charles 
Serivelier and .Mrs. A. .1. Gili-.um. ac- 
coiniiaiii.sl.-;. Mr. .\lilous acted a.- 
c'.iairnian for llie evening, 'i’ln 
iiiauoforie s.i.iiaH of IMiss Ormi.sl.on 
were lioaulitully e.xecuted and Du 
.Kilos of .Mrs. .MeConuan and Miss 
.'Utirr were inucii enjoyed. iMadanu 
'.'alda. wiili .Mr.s. Aldons ;is soluisi 
:uid parluer, in her iirnt numlier wti; 
splendid. Mrs, .Mdous also sang Iwi 
other solus very .sweetly. -Madaiiu 
•.'aida’s second number witli Miss 
Fowltes :is lier pa.rtner was one o. 
tile out ;;t;indin.g features of tile eve- 
aing. 'Mr. Cliarle:; Scrivenor brou.ght 
down liic liouse when lie gave bis 
comic son.gs and was in siilendiu 
form. .Mrs. A. .1. Oilison. wiio acted 
as accompanist, in her usual capabli 
manner, was inuMi apiirociated b;. 
the artistes as well as Die audience 
X he various nic-mbers of the part.- 
were pvt.isoiUccl with beautiful bou 
quets and after the concert wev; 
carv/’ifi v.'itli El dill 11 tv E'.bv tllw 
ladies of the coinmittco. in chajge.
itr
elei en t !i 
t'ac sali-
I
That’s what Miss Swanson’s fel-j superbly in a bathing suit,, they dis- 
low-Senhettite told her in the days j eovered that she ,could wear the most 
when.' Gloria v.-as the chief reason; exquisite Parisian models of evening
why Mack i? 
the Moyiesi”
called the "Ziegfeld of dresses: with the grace of a profes­
sional model and possessed’the poise 
and bearing of a society dame.
This dance proved one of the most 
successful ;that: has,:: been.' in Sidney- 
'for home time, there being about 150 
presenr, many being from; outside 
points, including Victoria, and all en­
joying it thoroughly.
But fortunatelv, Miss Swxtnson 
didn’t listen to her — at least she Moreover, they fouiid that this eager
woman with' her: expressive .black
eyes and ivory complexion xvas a real
actfeSs.,r-v:::: D' .-v: 'D':,:.:',:,
K The musie vvas: supplied by Ozardts' 
orchestra, which is always a treat,
. resentatives of the; differcnt,,,churches,
■ Board of Trade, Returned ; :Men 
Navy League, I.O.D.E., the .Athletic 
Association and ; the Park Comittee, 
w (arid;othen associations oD the(:district 
Kv will(:be. thereDwith’jpoyyer' to :;docide
a nd :f add e d iihoh s i dera hi (L rib C; t h e M ;s u C;
cess of'the'ev:e'nin,g..:~ ‘
Supper was: in the hands: of Mrs. 
Crosslcy, Mrs. Gilman and Mrs. 
Critchleyi who kindly consented to 
do the catering for the evening.
O’
Sd' Aliss :'Swan'scn’s ::bpp:brtu:nity Ho
caihp 
botri
didn’t take her, friend seriously. For 
already this strikingly beautiful Chi­
cago;'girl, who. had come; tb(riCali-' 
fornia and broken into pictures (-via 
the comedies had ambitions to sue-; rise into the serious drama ( 
ceed in the . serious drama... :• ;. .quickly, and she seizccLMri; w^
“I was never liappy in comedy,”
Miss Swanson explained;; recently,; 
wlien she was in Now York on a brief 
vacati0n;;. ‘‘1 vhad come to, -Los: Ange-., 
le3;rioMb('bJ’riiri:r':;I;:had(rbecn;:::wor,king: 
ihricomedy ;;at ::rihb; Essanayystndio :::;in;
hands.
'Miss Swanson is the star of'the 
Paramount picture, “The Humming
Bird.” showing at the Auditorium 
theiitro in Sidney; tomorrow and:SaL 
urday evenings.
iiEW POLICE BEGOLAIiONS''
Coiistalile Philp, : who . has: beci 
stationed: at ;Sidriey for oyer thro; 
years, has been transferred to Vic 
toria, where: he (will' bo attached t. ( 
'aeadquarters after tiie: first of May,,.( 
A regular system of road patfol.b: 
motorcycl'e officers i.s planned by.,tin 
Provincial Police, for the Poriinsulti 
.:overii]g::(allriterritqry , bet ween (:(Yic 
Abria and Sid:ioy.
: Constable::: Bishop ,tyilri:( ,alsp.:(;bj 
jtationed: lf erc,:witil::tile :,;i)blic.e :lribri^i^L 
Dorothy at Roberts’ Bay. _ The boa 
is being overhauled with a view tc 
extended service: in- the Gulf Island 
waters 
Thoy-pol
been .stationed at Ganges, but beiir 
stationed here it will be in close’.
CAXCiES, April 32.....Tim
.li'.ivii.i! goni'i'al iiu-el.inn of 
;rnbi'i'.; (if the GuU' Jdiilicls i.inly 
■Minto itiisniial w:i.s liixld in Die .Ma­
hon Hiill oil 'I'liursday last, wltou tiU 
or more wi-iv iiri'.xeui, .Mr. i-i. NYaller.-t 
pivi-idia.g. Afti'v ;t l('ii(’,Diy acct.umt 
of la;U yeiir's liu.siiies.s wa.s read by 
till,.' secretav.s. :Mr. lloliiie.s, Wm. 
'Mouai, f ri.'isiiivr, said Ite was jD.id 
CO say Die luisjiittil iinatu’es were in 
.good couditioii, with some mom-y in 
Du; liani;. althougli oa;.-;!! douaiioim 
iiiid mil 1)0011 tut largo as in previous 
.yetu's. i lo wiiihod !o .say very valU- 
.il,)K' a.-!si‘;la.iu'.e bad been given by 
lie llou.ie t’omiriliua;, Guild of Sun- 
diiue, I.G.D.E., i.iiul many olliers in ., 
.lonaiiou:-; of l arimi.s Iciiidall lun- 
'.erially assisting tiu' ltos|)iiiil.
The lio.;idlnl i,-; now inrorpuratod, 
papers liaving just leceiiDy boon 
•djtiied by the Provincial Secretary 
uul Itegistrar of ('onii)atiit,is. Gavin 
0. Mount, who lias been collector for 
Die hospital for the !;:i:.;t five yoars, 
resignotl, and Mr. Waller iiropoied a 
hearty vote of t lianks for hi;-.; x'llicient 
terviccs during that time. ; It ; was :\ 
.eft for the directors tt,> tifipoint an­
other collector. The members of the 
iioard of directors were rl! 're-elcet.ed 
for the ensiiig year.: Sait Siiring; 
island: Airs. Purdy, Ain;.: l eech a,nd-'* 
Messrs.. S. J-Iolmos, 'Win, oual, - T.. i. 
Speed, A. R. Biltancour-r., J.; Shtr.v 
and 13. Walter, wlio is prcixidoiit, and((
• D. C. Aloiitit, Governaiont repr(.'soiiI- 
itive; for Saturna, Airs. Aiticfaxlyon; (: 
(or Ponder, A.LH. Alenzies;: foi-: Gtili--;:’ 
ano.: P'.'''Scones: . -ri. ::ri
. Committees toe take jiart hi tlie. 
various sections ;(of ; the: :]riill ;:-(Fair(:;;;:,:((- 
(ivere appbinted at a mo 'ting of the 
liroctors ot the North and t-'-outh 
laanich .‘tgricultur.il 1 ot ety last 
(week.
  . d ur ing, the;; su m m e r .in on th s ; 
rii  lice launch has horctofori.
’ the; forriiulation of a (plan canci (the 
( ( mearis wherewith tofaise the neces­
sary funds for this idea. Thp publit; 
arc also cordially invited to attend 
( ’ .' .to - oxpi’oss 'their Cviews and ideas ;ro-
:-''::;'"garding::-'samo'. (,(.(,:
Col. Pock, V.C., AI.P.P., has con- 
;;( soritod v toy uct'riis-chairman (of the 
::;'( meeting, ''( :^’'(<;'.L'' i':": ;ri
(; Dancing (was: continued h until;,';2( 
o’clock in the; morning, aridythe :eve­
ning rims SO; successful thnt((the:; boys 
arc contemplating another in the 
hear future, and hope it will ho just 
as. successful. . (. . , :(: ((,. ( ,/':
As this mooting is iniportant to 
evoryonn in our community. It is 
libpod it will be well atriondod. The 
erection of a war mnniorlal Is tv very 
important item and sliould not bo 
loft for any ono imrly or organization 
to decide, all citizens should have a 
s.iy ill tlu; auitlfi', .lod a., Du' nlu vi- 
imic'llng If’ ciallod for that purpotKi 
It is expected enough Intprefd. will ho 
;.,.kcii iiy D.i ('ID.'.i a i Du 'v' I 
to bo present, also that cluba,. o.rgan- 
' illations; societies, etc., haveriv reiire- 
sbiitiUlve proBonl l.o dlHCiis.;! planti. 
.itri'iinRefiient!'!: for: orecltnn, : loetitlen; 
etc, ( Thousands of tntti'|sis ( psiss 
Dirongii iliis fllsti'let every year, 
would U not 1)0 :ii giind lhliig IO:«liow 
ihoni, WO: liave:; not fpritottea ythose 
ri.wluiriell in llio Great (War?
Liberals Trdiri: all (parts of the; Na- 
rialtno foderal riding invadod Duncari 
last Wednesday' for their noininating 
convontibn. ; ,
It is probable that never in its 
history has this ontorprlslng town 
witnessed such scenes of onthusiarn 
for so many men and women gath­
ered with ono purpose, and the con­
vention was voted a great success in
every way. T. B. Booth rmalved .Sit.
./.■(After; a ((thorough (and: :(:cpihplcto
overhaul, Hiib ’ Alotor ,Princess,:; now 
ready to begin her summer service 
between Sidney and Bellingham in 
the antomobilo and -tbui'isl tiahspor- 
.tiitlbn business, ’will arrive hero (to­
day ’ from '\Dctoria.: (Sbe. lia.s( been 
in the, iiahds of workmon' nt Yarrows 
up (to rocontly, ami .was then; la ken 
oyer by’ Canadian Pacilic workinon; 
and engineers, and painted,, cloanod 
and generally i'lUL into condition for 
her work. Her crtiw are now aboard 
antV putting the llnishing touches to 
tlie. vessel.
Tomorrow inornliig site will malio 
her llr.si sailing from Kidney to Dio 
American sldo. Tlie iMili) will oimrato
touch with lietidquartor.s, botli bj 
telephone and telegraph. , ■ '
ri A: i’egulai/(systeriri:bfrirbad':;patrpl;: ill 
heing/workeiKbutriiii: over the Island :
, lM.!LF0,ItIri(nA1ll.»pyiL ; Api'll;
■''A-~T!u!,:Hayt;ctfp('waiiri’ii’OHbfito(l':to:::tlio 
, Fuiford ;Har)ioniv ri’ootinill toifin (at 
.( the lutlLby' Mr, .l. llorol, prenlilont of 
the Fulforii ' AthTolic ■ Clul). ’ wliix 
nctoil ill' Ihft linnvuliUihlo • absanno/ or 
JIou, 4olui nnrt,'ri recently retired 
(minister of, llnauco, Col. Peek, V.f',„ 
M,P,P,,::Waii asked to tnUo tho placO' 
of Dpi donor of Die cup. but, owltiir
votes anil H. C, O'Salloran 27, and 
on tho motion of Mr, O’HuHoran the 
i.l<ui,!gaLii.s gull,: .Ml. Buoth a unuin , 
mous vnlci. The result was received 
wltli great outhuBlasin,
Mr., on alio ran .'Mr. ,1.’ Cloarlhue 
and other ilelegaten proHout asHured 
him of (their (wliolehenrtod nupperl.
Telegraphic ceinunuilcailons . from 
lliti uiglU H.m, W. L, Mackenzie 
I'littg, riiitv lletiv’ Driril,' IL- King, and 
M,'(J, U(: T’ln’iteeiiri'ylwhlrig the / coli- 
ven tlou (every bint’cess; went (recelveiV, 
(Thiv:: olet:tion for v ollliiera : of: ,;t)ie: 
Nurialmb, Centrdl ( Liberal ;, Associa­
tion': rollo Wed rind :,thi}( foilowiiig' wore 
ele(!lbd!‘;:non.(':;preHlderit, ;tri<i (Hlglit 
Ilbni' \Vi n.( Mackenzie King;/ lion/ 
vjce-pre!iiaoiitHi';'ririe' 'lioh' rii 
( K: iiut, (tlie 11 on, (J oh n Oliver, the (Ho n. 
AVlUiaip Sloan t iueHldentii: Mr. H. 0. 
O'Hiilloriin (Oait i:tayl; vico-presl- 
dentn: Mrs.' Mary IClloti Campbell 
(Esquimau), Mr. Uerinle (Nanaimo) 
and aecretnry, Mr, Norman WhU-
daily on a sliigle iirrvlcu aiai futura
lietween the laland and Dio main­
land. util 11 Dio warmer weather 
comes, svlien site will jitiineiiiaiely 
.start : it double dally servlee. In Die 
ruslr seaston she will bo running 
almest' coiitliiivonsly. ,. , ,
:/;/ffihe vessel’s firsttrip ;: toinorrow 
marks the nctitai commqriComoiit:; of 
the:tourist season. . Already tliore is 
one ferry boat operating across the 
water hotwoon Anacortqa and Sidney, 
the /Puget/ Sound (Navigation /Com­
pany’s yessel, Alount ((Vernon,: which, 
in' thb /hoight (of (the (season',: will vbc 
•reliqvedi by two:: other (vessels. ( All 
officials of the lines (on libth sides of 
the border look/ forward ( to an (( ex­
ceptional: year of/travei. (
The offielal.s stationed at Blilnoy 
stated to tho 'Roviow today that: the 
number of autos entering tiie islaiid 
up to the present 1ms lioen almost 
double the numbor up lo tills date 
last year, and they expect thousands 
It,ere thuii evi-r b. fere.
It wa,s also announced In Victoria 
yo.nl.nrdtty that tho Island T’i'incos:s 
would tUKe tile IJitnl lUli le the 
Gulf Islniuls on Monday, May 4. 
Site has: Just lieon completely' ovor- 
i liituled nnd is ready for sorvice; '
tint /the /Sidfiey-Victoria (route ( \va; 
the first to f;o into effect.
:(/Coristablq tlL/^Gbciwirii ri'ill' ri’ow/hv 
stallpned tit (Ganges, it is( 'reiiortbd 
from headqu'arlovs.’ (.
Horses —- Alessrs. Cvaw/ovd, Old- '
ield and Starling.
.Cavtle—Alessrs. Gunn. Ilarray and
■'Mdhe id (((((//rilg: ((:((;(/'/fl((,(/,rii/|:G^
Sheep—Alcssrsfl Harr.ap and Star- 
Swine—Alessriv. Httrrap and Star- 
Poultry — _ Alessrs. Duncau, A. . •
Wright and II. T. Wriglit.
Roots and vegotallies — Alessrs. 
Michcll, AlttcDontild and Little.
; ;Grains,;;griVSHOs,:and soods—Ale.ssrs. 
QTdfiblil,, Tufgoose and Alalo.olin. A'K?
: Potatbos Alqssnvs/; .Dintttiiii a nd 
Gold.
A very plorisfint and; jolly tiinii pyas 
spent at tho, Anchorage Teit;((Gardqns
on (Tuesday;/cycning:: (when (Aliss, 
Chrissio (;McNahi(: or(:: iCen.tln'g,';oril(or-:
J
: (OALiANO, Aiiril ID). — Vv'e life 
loolilng forwif (l lo; (he arripiKof the 
liilitml/ Prlneess,' iiuniy of; Rullano 
r.Mriih'dri H ; reaeiitIng iioiurillug //U'e 
(liter ai; 12 on Lridiiy itv'iirrive (ii 
Vte.torln (a iruiUer of ['lO mlh's) (Hal 
.'Hnh,ty' (■iiftonmon./, ' /•
tainod ; a ; nunihor of / her ( rirlenda 
in lio’ior of her 21s| liirtlidiiy. Danc­
ing, music and singing were enjoyed 
during t.lie evening, the iiuialc for 
dancing lining siiiiplind by Findlor’.s 
orchestra, ami solos were reiidorod 
by Mrs. G. N. Wood, Air. 'Piirner and 
.\11. .Kom iin'i \ 111, . 11,1 111 I., I. f r< - b
menta were served and a, toast tc 
.Mliei iMcNal) was proposed by Air.
', ii.i;,.r,i.hill .
iwers — Alesdaines Harrison, 
iind Whlte-Hireh.
'I’llone pi'oiamt v.'ere; Mrs, AlcNab,, 
Airs. Lefuri'oy. (Mr. anti Airs, Ihirr, of
Colwood! AD', itud, ,Mi;,n(, Irieaimkl, Air,
,:: :K.:IiS A T LN G ,: April ( flO. —i Mr. 
(jiiHeiili( ’CliIppiM'lhdd (hair :iuul( a neat 
lIlDe Trainti InjlhlhiR erected on Mils 
ipi'operty oiipo.siteDm \Vest Kaatiich 
(Htill,; to((ho: naqil ,.:iur': a:':refrqHUmeut
ntiiiid, , ,'rills , Is of; tlm neaiest
'. Here 1/ atuither' proof ,( Dint we 
ithouhl :;havi; fi hoat,;/(serylco(; fro'": 
Dm ishuidH to iiidiiey. „ A aoml 
service froin Sidney would enalilo 
all lnhiiidoni to leave hornt;, hind In 
Shlimy, tak'o Die l'’lylng Idtie ami 
reach Vletorla In a very short time.
/•
much plmianre at tlm local tonm.J ''D> exotiilRo
11
nnd hqlh ho and Mr. 
f Aloe Herd, Dm retlrlmt aecretary. re- (1AH-\N0. April ID). Anothei'
hnvIiiK tetaUied Dm ,i.ri'''t'’'b vote of tbanlta fromipnal went on Dm reef known as Gall"
fel, four yvaiM running, tm Gie Vic-
iind: iiD'itU ritlractlvf lUth’L 'ri.Oiri,i’mim( 
placesriin tlm 'PriiDiianla ami Ita’proX' 
Imity: riti (' the '('(Untchurt:’ riiiinlen's 
angnrii well for: Its (niqoei'is. Mr, 
ChljiperlUdd ex'pocia to have Dm 
place fully qqriTppeiV aiid feady f'M’ 
luiHlnosa In a fmv days.
find .MrsWalltiee-j Mr, ami Airs. .I. N. 
Woofl. 'Die( Mltiseit Aliirgarul/ AlltclieVI, 
.May nrogai). Alice Flndler,;May /Me-:. 
Canhy, Jf'ii.U' AleNatiglD. of Hidimy ; 
Luinonl, llafor, ,MeU'enzie, hMeKlel; 
Fosier, .lenne; Wood Ward;; Er,yen ami 
'I’ervo, iif:„'.laiiha( Iislniid, tijid Glirlasie 
MeNah 1 AIf'Siti'a, vyiill.iiey Grillltlis,/ol; 
Metcltosln; ; nipbH' /Uoiinnk 1, : tillgb 
Lani0lit,’((:ii';h( 1 iaftei'i l(.(/Wlvii1eii,(pi; 
Maiiieii i laland ! ; IVob Gt'ritld
Turner, :,.Goo/ 'f’iomf|iervith?; /iVafter 
Alcflartliy. rihtin j’nrker, ( ;of :’riiiiliiey'; 
nill'(ri\viii'D|r, Mllleiri iuid ' (tn^l^ .YVbW, 
son,'
Fruit—-AIbsttrs. Taniier, 'J euno ■ and'■
S'ty air.'.■,://'(';
(Flbwri s'
Gold’
(-'Jams and boHleil fnillH •— Mrs'..
Hrher, AIlss Jeiine nnd Airs. l''oi)e,
( .Honey and ilniry iiretlintls —Mrs. 
Nlinino, Airs. Tiirgoosi! iiiid Alis.-i 
Alalcolni.
l/adies’ workAirs. Aliehell and 
Airs.''I’anrior; ,''('’((■''/-ri;-::'';:((;('//.'(:(((
Hoys and girl3“-—Mrs.! M,.,l'n-rlierry;
Miss MacKonzlo (and A'Ii'b( Ihipt). '(:/ :/: ■ //// 
Indian tlepiirtmeiD. —--./KeY/drittluiv;/;/(/,(: 
doliealaii.,'' ' '('/' ■;.,(((':':; (■.(
.S|,i,i'i(- \y. lUiiicaii t.i li i;;, I,;' i,l;e , ,
(leltl,l, ArDiur 1’, Jeniio; (piiyiniiclei'),
E, Hlackbnni (starter),, 11, (.irawl'or'd,,; ( a:; 
It. it, 1 I, pi, 1'. I|,t(l41,l...l.lt .,11,1 I,. l-.i 
N.iimim. : ,.,( ,,(, , ((,.( ,;ri( ((:,.((,/(/'::
‘’Fei'/tbh e.onvtiiilejice of exhililtora 
of livestock/ II rittoek'barii /Is'/(,0 be ’: :;/■<('/ 
ei'qcind In llie Itope Hpil Dll' exirti 
Taclllly fur tlie iieeinniimilnDeii of 
iiinckoiyoi'niglil \yill 'emionriifte Hie 
exlillilHon'. of nonm/ of; (lio; liml . th m’k. , 
iivallable,: (/
11
KEFIUKTION DISCOSSEO
A COUHHHTION
In tlm art tele on feeding; Imii" 
liaD'lmd tililcks tlint, appeared In limt. 
week's . Issue tif the iloylew we left
out one, feed ...tit 1,1 a.in;; , Tim ('or,',
reeled ricliednle wbep: tf) feeiL ln as 
fellowa; ” lem,, I 1 n.ni,. 3 p.m, lutd 
i).:D:i li.m,, for llm tlnil week.
41 ♦ M * l-I ^ .'i * ' , , • . * i
l>hnilp« enp'bad been won prevlonMr|>ri.> nHsembled, delc(?ni,<m 
(((Datitn’(ittrPri:yriiirri:rittr.’n.iottH,'siiutri’D:^^
for tbqir I arm, This reef in the reoiie (if itiauy
'I’lm (la|i(,;e.
,lilts 11 C.i-S''
gle„ , lylilch , ftdlowed, t
'yv..' :(,)IJTGLASHFI) •
(ircliesirti Wiipplyibit dhe: nthPlc.' ( ( ■' Fond'rihude---0Do'' yon" Uko rldi 
! on( nvy, k'rioevery ', mimh 7"^
' 1 ('((icldeniH.((tbe(Tyee/and/oilier veeseffi 
.(iiavlng. bed tlm riiinm (Apei'leiice., ., 
.CtipMiln, Alaipie. liiiH pmiued tmi. i be
duliger of hills t't.Msf, W’lileli lilipnld ho
GANOiilf!, April ID), ....Mr, King,
manager of tho B.C, Berry Growors’
AeaoclaDon,, wan at , Gnnriqs rec(.mM.v 
mid dismisHed riD'tdihdnsOf tlm pro-: 
posed .Idtta of, affilliDJoii , wlDi:, llm
^ ■ ri * V ■ ' , '<1
lUUl iHlaiiUh ; VH Jnin u, j ujiU iH livi i.m ijn, Mt, jm- mi Mi * im
’rim/h’naHer will ho: iakon (up ai a , ̂ vi-nh-y (ll'all, o'>:'L'l’lday/riitbriiliiic al
( A eai (1 parly wn t lield in * Ii.l • 
DmiV!,i’ Hull under Do* nuiplee-. ef 
;Die Tennis t'liib Ih”! 'I’lini'i.d I,V. Dm ‘ 
){r(>n!dve’ rdlii Wiio phi.vi'il’ itl. I h”ri.'ibli'n 
mill,Die 'ivIlliiei'H of Die fir 1 prizes' ’ 
ivern Mr, Jlnyward ii)li',vi!,g .l;ul.v,): , ; 
iind (:Mr. 1 iomewi:ibi|,,( (iiil(ri:((f!i(e'aind ,,/ ((’((( 
prizes were/'Won , liy Aire ; HiirrliMia , 
and :Mr. - C, AV'einyn'i. .'I’lDiprize.!:/- ;( 
were 'won hy Mrii. AIrNiinght and Air, :/ / / 
Wanaerot’,: 'rim lirize, for Diir higlioat./,’ ./;:
hld.,waa (\Vfin hy( lh/(;Alanphyt./Dniqier;’,/:,(/;; 
Was served In Die diniiif, ne m, which 
ibfiked (■very ( preihy ’. Avli.li; I'l'll t nllii.'i 
end while cherry hlnsnoiiiH, . 'rJitr : 
i ceinmtHep In ' <dit( rge ’ of; i'oy evening;/:/(/;
AIFH'iTNh) '!'«>*l«DriRf>\V AT Hl.itb
A fspccla.l jimet|iig id’ .iomineWt omii
were .Mrs,: I'nnee, /(Mrs, 
Alrs.,,'Miilp','(ri -I':,,('■^('(.'■ (ri'.
'I tiyhir i iinit:
Wild- RHAIAIN TM.L .Il’LV 1
'M?<i.Hii(« ' (iid( von’ ever ha vq’ ybur!'': K-lei'e.;—ofih; nh;' 
temriUi oni7 / "Only.whenriihDaffaH'i rqai; donkey!"
I have rlddor
nfriirirUed ' tis ihDmt/rons anil so: avoid j (D’noriD . mMd,Ing (t<):(h liiy.tbi’. (irge important
,; , t.cehhAttS,' ■
,(’''rh(i(''''pt't'!Siriil,(('pei;ritiantii':'’,ef (/’'/':/( 
Hon‘(I, llie dlml ■oel'M. will have p.in-
'('-pv' Ilf '1 n'',',''mil tl'-'JtiD' ri f'";-'-;'."
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Classified Ads.
Two- C--.D-S per Word for first snser- 
lion snd oae cesi a word for eacb 
.subsequeni, iriSertioE; a' croup o; 
figures or' telephone surnber ’.vii! bi 
■ counted ■ as ono vrcirii
' No EdTcrtiseinvnt accepted for less 
than ' 2 uc.
SXEWAIUr MONUMENTAL M'DRILS 
LTD. Write us for prices before 
purchasing elsev.-here. 1401 Maj 
Street, Victoria. Ales. Stetran. 
ntanager.
IYear 2. Weekly Report. Week No. 25, Ending April 24, 1925j■^''enforced!jhis^adt^tiBcmcnt in the sinLy and
^ ' " . ■ ■ " ! and ihai ihe cut to bo made in tho! Roviow
I number of Japanese no.xt year should 
! be increased. Total e.x'pulsion must 
!be the aim. ' ■
Thank you.
Conducted by the Donuiiion iL\perixuentaJ Station, Sidney.
(Registration)
f
OJiY'-ACETYLENP: IV E I; D E R S— 
Farm intplements, cycle, and gen- 
, c-ral ropair.s. Phone 92G,, France,
, Bros.. Sidney.
LIVE I’OULTRY WANTED—Highest 
prices, correct weights', cash pro­
ceeds sen; day'of arrival. Hillside
Pouitr;
Phone * S 4 \
Victoria
The following table gi 
;u. gives the total w;
I'he difference between the w 
door.
♦Leading pen.
pi:: n production and column the total ui
rtitiv total and the records of the individual birds
:iiijer Ot eggs lor the pen to date.' 
is me resuit of eggs laid cn the
^en Owner and Addres Breed 9 10 IV
La.st year busines.“ failure.^ in Can-! 
ada totaled 2.474, in the year 1923; 
the number was 3,247. and in 1914 
2.S99. There were in 1915 140 boot; 
and shoe facLorie.s, last year the' ^ 
.tad increa.sed to IS9 and the value 
of production 54 5,590.012.
i GODDARD & CO. |
I Manufacturers A-K Boiler Fluid I
j : SIDi'JEY, it.C. !
I Estabiisiied i-O year.s in EnKiand |
I Guaranteed to Remove Scaie of Any Thick- 1 
' ness, I'reverit Eeaks ano Ic ; ing. and Preserve 
i All .Metals in Steam lio;iK!-S on i.and or Sea. I 
j .N'on-injurious at any strenxih. 1
V^,------------------ ----------------- ------------ ---------------------------------;-------- -.J
KOU SALK —
: .(cemplete't 
. only cut.20 
StmTison, Pc
Marsey-Harris Binder! 
on . Portland . . Island 
her-;*;. . .S'17t>. . T. H 
nder Island.
FOR S.ILE —
/and young 
I Geo. McLea;
Wheat, oats.
tOL
itee;- 
oUi i.
1— W. J. Gunn, Courtenay _________
2— F. E. Parker. Duncan __________
3— 0. Thomas. Sidney _____________
4— E. Gwynne, Sidney ................... —
5— W. Bradley, Langford ......... ...........
6— W. G. Hurst, Sidney ____________
—J. C. Butierheld, Saanichion___
5—— \V . L. Dousias. Saaiiicntori --------
rS—-T.. iicKenzie, Vict-oria --------- -------
.1—J. J. Dougan, Cobble Hill ...... ..
i2—J. Moon. Duncan ......  ..................... .
-3—R. T. Vyryan, Saaaiohton ..............
;4—F. A. Cousidis-e, Duncan .. ............
:5—St. John P. Gonsidine, Duncas ..
j i.6—R. ,W. Tull. Duncan ........ ....
' i7—.A. Georgeson, .-Albert Head ------ -
..a—Ft. F. Mathews, Metchosia __ __
Lit—:T.,K. Hayward, Langford _ ____
tj—.A. D. ik-Lenn, Colwood . _ ____
M—W, RuescU. Victoria ..... .......... .
l‘l—.A. V. Lang, Victoria .....................
;S—-W. PvObbins. Cadboro Bay _ ___
j4-^S. Percivai. ?t. Wa.shlngton 
•5—Reade & King, Cowichan Stn. ... 
iO—^R. G. Stebbings, Pender Isiani . 
'7—H. H. 3. Cunningham, Shawnig;
iS—^Eiderion Bros., Royal Oak ____
-■&--E.'vperinienta! Station, Sidney .... 
le—Experimental Farm, A.gas.siz .... 
ill—M. S. Stephens, Courtenaj- ........ .
W.L. 6 G 0 4 0 0 0 5 0 63 10 4 2
W.L. u rj 5 o 4 6 4 6 G 5~5 10 7 0
V.'. L. 0 0 0 4 D i> D G 4 4 U‘ 7 I
W.L. u s 6 6 <> G c 4 12 0*-
W..C. 5 0 El y U d 5 c> 5 3 11 •; i
W.L. D G 5 D :4 ■3 3 6 4 0 91; 9
W.L, . G 3 o 0 u D D luCv
j Local and Personal!
I
SID.XEV IfAjUiFIi SHOP
A’sD POOIj iiOOM
CIGARS and CIGARETTES 
r’andies, Chewing? Gum, Etc.
V/.L. 
\Y.L. 
V-LL. 
vr L
b
0
b
6
5
O;?
4
SIDNEY
lOiiji J. W. '.tlcDaniel, of SeaiHe, i.s i ■:
77.5 1 . is!‘int; ;;t the hotue of her parents, 
-‘/♦'- i Mr. and M: t. J. J. White, having re-; 
l‘:'y I ur.'ivd witii Mr. and .Mr.s. McKenzie, 
j .n Tut-.sutiy evc-ning.
A/
~N
W.L. G 4 If 0 G ■'G D Cl G A G D.'l)
AV.L. 6 & 7 lA 0 " 5 c> 5 5 G ;.2 4
AV.L. . € Cr G 4 6 5 C.: G : 'GG 1 I U b
W.L. G V G '5 5 c* g' 5 S 1 i* S 7
W.L. G G L . 0’ 6 0 5 43 SG4
W.L. •y 5 6 ■ 5 Cl 5 9 -120 4
W.L. 2 0 1 ' 3 5 G G 0 G 0 42 zf-j 0
W, L 0 S G G G 0 1 2 4 G
w.l/ *J G 5 i‘ 5 G' 0 4G 905
W.L. if G G 7 i!> 7 7 G 7 5 S 1 4 5
W.W. . G G 7 0 G G i- D 7 4 53 lv4 3
W.W. G 7 o 5 Fj 0 6 5 0 T 5 7 1047
W.3V. 5 4 G 5 0 G G G 5 S 9 74
.Mr. tVilired Harrison, of tho “Fly-
Mr. Geo, 
A'ictoria,
ing Line.'' ic.gether with 
..illy and Mr. Meslon. of 
ipent the week-end in Seattle,
-C. G. ■Golding, Qualicum Beach
w w 
AV.W. 
W.’,\'. 
- 3.R. 
.. B.R. 
.- B.R.
B.R.
R.i.R.
u 6
01 
51 
-'54/ 
5 9
17 9 ■
Our Modern/HstfsbDsIiment. Motor j-3_r cbapli" Ve«'UTiu=: Bav
Equipment and Liu*ge ; Stock of | ;4—-H. C. Cooke, A'ictoria _________ ...
E'uuoral .Supplie,s enable us to render | 
rConscientiou.s. .Service day or night. | ■ V'eek's production; 75.5 per cent. —— —
■vith no extra - chargeit fcir Counti'y j Experimental Farm pens are entered for .registration and vviil, not competa for any prizes that may
Calls/// /GfRce '/and/ .Chapel, ::/1612 ' :^ered.
Q’ladra .street, 'Victoria, B.C. Phone;
8506 and 0033.
llii
54;
97;
Sd-:
103i
lit:
414;
/N;ii.—^Please address ali correspondence to the superintendent, iLiperi; !ial Statiuii, Saanichton, B.C.
B- jCu FUNERAL; CO.,, LTD. ||
(HAYIVARD-S), jj
/Embalinih’g'ior; shipmeh.t' a/'specialty; 
'Charge5..mod,era'.te/- ..L'ady ;au,endant. 
-:Our-.experience .extends over a .period 
of nearly 50 years. y ,
734 Broughton .St., Victoria, B. C
//Telp.p.b bn.es: 2.2.3 5. 2.2.35;/.' 2 '2,3 7. -1,.7;7 5R.
_i ' ;.- \iNS-M ' A M-X-l
;DON'T; EXPERIMENT/ ON THE YOUNG STOCK- / 
Buv the be.AL feeds on the inarket from—•
Phone. 52
MDUNGE/EEED
, :...,;SmNEY,';B:C. ., Res./Phone 87
RAMBLIF'IGS
By the "Rambler”
Those y,-ho,bring sunshine to the 
3 bi others cannot keep it from{ ,S 'xi >
? inemseivesU
L-l ■' .r "'.-"/■ J. M. BARRIE,
732 i-'OPvT S'JRKEr. -VrcTOKIA.
STOVES ENCH.-ANGED.’ P.EPAHRED
AND INCT-ALLED j i
COILS MADE, ETC.
Phone 4236
—__—_
.. .v.-w :u ■ .,:''.-v:.A'', I-:;.-
—............—----- ---------------ft
‘■\A;/A-^""C//',;./:;/;/':;/'tV;:,'';// '/'.E'.:'/’■' AA/A/A'/-'./: ,'■ U,:'A'/a.':;/'L:','/AA.
------------ ^----------------.A
Ladies' & Gentlemen’s Discarded 
Clothing BOUGHT and SOLD I
A T S H A W & CO.
785 F'ort Street, Victoria ;
Proprietor—E. HALLSOR
DRS. LOUGH & MORGAN
DENTISTS
Beacon .-Avenue/ SIDNEY. „ 
Hours of-attendaiice: rS a.m. to .,6 
p.m.. daily; eveninss by appointment.'
.bThe . city of, Vancouver .has passed 
'ihro'ugh. 'an.'Ahxious ' linie /during /.the,
■ aastt'fe'vY/sweeks,/ ar>d'="is ■n'ow gre.atly 
!.relievedyin.;/:r'eceiving'/a''.::'c.l'eaii':;bi!i'/;oi; 
: A ealt a/;;/f r b/m; ./ythe;;/: U, ■ S: A.; ./atii no r i-i ies.
our siiou d 'ectne a 
, .'sil./;;,tirii-es:'//t'neSEe;ri'ou5///co'n3id;draiibh' 
fof. a 11 -■ communities; - An-’ounee■ of -pre..' 
' . eiition is worth a-ton of cur-_-.
Because the Canadian ^al!C.aa
CANADIAN NATIONAL 
PROr.lOTIiS RESOURGES
lU.v/':'
i’?'.
'i'
"AU'‘W*v' ^'.'A 
cd/'LV’' k''
■ 'lUih . «l, ''f*.‘Ul A^''
N'
Ai'-u'i
ir vi ♦ r' •'
M Satisfied \Ciis- 
tptner ds the 
frcHult ice 
aim (it
. u'
If/ yGu//Y
Job Prin/ting 
trytHe/Sidriey 
Review Job; 
Departments 
Good Work­
manship at 
Re asonable 
Prices
r'avor us with an opportunity to estimate 
on your;neKt requirements , /
! .iona! asset there are a few peopit 
vho declare, that .national /ownershit :- 
/ii'\a:.:failure.'/;/The.y;//fbfseifhai/'/he'i' 
;ca;u/se''':/priyaiq;/AAGbrBhip;.//ofi'f^the3e; 
/failway5/„was /a;'!fa,.ilure;/:. the'/' ;goverh/,' 
wt.eni;'/had,:/t.p d'a/ke'yiheni: b'vt;r.'/./Ayui/ 
/the/.:. Improve men:; ,in':.busiDess;concli 
'■i'iC'ns' /!n:'';Cana'4,a/;.lhe, .KatibhaJ.:/ Rai''I 
vay/s;wi!I."behent..';,
,■.': ■»■'';;»■ .;» .■ j, ' ';/,
. Once again Primrose. Day has beer, 
,{h'&Iebrated:./;/Y'ear. by. year: ihE/unera; 
■lory,:/of ;;ibe,/'^greai,::BritiKh/'^sia,te'sman;,
I DisrheH.AK/.fbnlembor&d; is/ thi/>yway,
! v/lueen//A'ietoria / sent / /a; ;/\vreaih/','.6,!
' primroses 'oh'/the ./ occasion/: Vf ''the 
funeral/.;with' the/words •Tiis/'Favor, 
file Flower.'” It/ is doubiiul whetlici 
/she referred to the late Prince Ceil' | 
(Suit, or Lord Beaeon.Duiid, but tht j 
’idea caught C'ti and I’r;:r.v ,= !
i s.,eague \va,s formed, with duke.s 
ilorihs, squires, vicar-s. curate,s, and 
I grand / da.me.s, and hulie?. etc., t
' k>'‘ep It poiriv,
i • ' « • .
I Prince Zedeschano, sclf-styU'd
i F’rily rif KH ^ ot D W *" J
(i'rom the U.8.A. to Great Britain; 
|:hey ''promptly / sent.: 'him . back;., now 
,/Vhe A.,■/authorities : iire- sending 
, himto/.Cher.bourK, France,, who will 
'< ’/h'obably :r*H\irn hitst ; with th/utk.s, 
idoh/e pbupie can get a lot of ')oy emt 
),o£ lifo. '/'■
■fh-'.- valu,i of egg grading will not, 
iai-e reached the limit of its possi-*
J Lilies u.ntii the buye-r.s for the farn-,
■ iy table have learned to distinguish/ 
between the different grades, which; 
are , '‘Specials.” ”E;cira.s,” “Firsts”! 
ir.d ".Seconds;” Until one has learn-1 
;u tc ask for “.Specials” when the * 
dnest quaiiiy of new laid eggs is de- 
jired he will have no a.ssurance of 
letting that quaiiiy of freshness and 
lelicacy of flavor so desirable in a 
boiling egg. This/which is the high- 
jst of the, standard .grades, is a pro­
duct largely of the specialist poultry- 
man who observes, every condition 
-’or producing the highest type of 
egg and of 'getting,/it;:tq/,market/,at 
once. Eggs of this grade are also.
■the largest, requiring to/be ,25 ounces 
/o the dozen . and of- uniform/ size. 
Sggs/of/the .^Specials” grade, are not 
an the m'arket /at all seasons of the 
year/ The next/;grade; :“Extras,” to 
ill but the most ./.exacting,//is/.a- first 
/lass boiling egg:/ lackiiig / only that/’ Q 
/delicacy of ,Savqr;/ihat/goes. with /ex-/'O 
,.;reme ,:freshness. /.-This is a/ popular 
ygg for the breakfast table and is; 
/obtainable at /practically all seasons i 
of life />-ear. It might weigh a little j 
less ;than//the// //Si)ehia/l//’/t/hhlfetarid/ai;dA-. 
teing 24 ounces id the dozen. • 
/Firsts ' come, into/ the class 
■/smaller eggs.s.being:'/ 2 2 VS 
/the Mozen, -/and ,while stilLgood / they 1. 
sack that 'flavor: and /' texture / of thp; 
higher, grades.; /. '‘Seconds’;/ come.' 
;/within;'th'e,;Culinary//class,/ktill//sound/i/; 
/;n/quality .but .not'so fresh as .firsts./'j :.
During -: a /, discussion of- these: i/ 
grades at a//session/, of///the .'Agvicul- 
' tural Committee /of//the; / Hbuse////of 
Commons', ii//y'a/s‘brought/diit by/nn/ 7 
officer of; the■ Departhient/of, Agri-j ; 
culture, that- the grocers who- are/O 
"Yideawa’ice to, the. ad’s’ahtages , of ;ad- i 
veriising ;;/iheir;;/best/'grades /of/eggs j 
are rapidly deyelaping/iheir/trade//in.:/ 
'/'’his/'/com'modlty.''''' ;/'■'• ”//''/7'//7//.'.';i
Here’s your chance to get a 
Thor Electric Washing Machine 
at such terms as tvill put this 
labor-saving device v.iihin the 
reach of everyone.
and the balance spread over IS 
months places a Thor Model 2.5 
or a Model 32 in your home.
;/ouhceS';/to'':7
//.■;,. ■/"'/■;/;J.,/ E./'/McNlHL'/;;' /____
Sidney, B. C. IMioiie •»2Tj (j
sbstxhrsrrzriiisoi;''/.'''//
.DCf-
Couage Kolb
Per lb. .....
I'er lb, ..
ST’EUI.VL FOR THIS WEElv-END
1...... 30c
/.......28c Butter
The very hi-st rif REEF, VEAL
..A good .supply oC LucahFvosh VogeiahUts
'■Q' IMCIT
‘■'1, .le.;)'
."/■'•i'iaa/ la ''/t./y
i.rave'rs*Hi-.,4/>y.;,/ 
■7 '.!,hv;f's'iN:'!;!/!'i,'i'!/,o:/i
'yt,''
i t:f',
,..t'/'' A'2
,1, u !'.;nr „Ti’, i!< 
sa.’/y
/';/i'.»!V’iiUt/'.''o£.;//iK(f./;/
t/■!/''!/i:/' ■ U'/I'i'itqry'■/'■■,
viu/’;i;'i.n..:hi;'hiqnal,....i 
../’//MA/tlvt' gri-aU;r.//'| .;"i■'"t '.4 . ot I
t'Lf,/Mtm.>.'Si.£k''i( /.'has.'
. boot! ..i.!!'/,K^.,i:.'u., I,..; l/.;./y ! t.|i!'C6('(ita* j
'' iiv'ti in ' 'itr '’■h'*' 'v."'/‘?/t('i'n' 'tc/"- ' 1
/''/glon,./:W'!'a/*;o///i;!hk'i dyi';./'.vvU 'bo to j 
/j;s,t,her' ,!nfo}‘m;iti';/n' 'ivivl 'promote ; 
'".J'Ui'th'flT ■t'hts ,i:!i..iV'i';,li,‘',(/nTi' ■cf ■',thc,'S*S
.:.','re?iC(Urc/i!;/..Tn,oi;'t‘, ’/yf/ofi'/al'y' in 
/j'TovsnedH'/«'('■'lli;
of t’lf'i'.I/!'.
(aClKlI MONKV .VLl.l’IlFSAMFi; i
'^,'A ■ Qbihk''-. truck ''drivi/r- /re(;enll.;r,!,'',/,';,.‘‘q'wi!;,;?/ t'p/'l 
' preO'pUul the (i)!! twin/’ IdB’ 1'» i/i.m. lUlntt!'-. paper, 
j'l'|S/:,C(,>;pqy, HI j/Hy.;v:i.,jRs^;a \v'e,ut//',,tVv'«,i.it,n/l' dedth/s.,//w. 
■t dMlnrs., ,■',/:/,::/■//', /■:, ,'!;:■// :|l'■/,./'". ./'//prmxt, week,'"■■■".:
(
V'KSt
•'it' m.!5'uber'''«,id ' idrths
blVM'l/h" of,'' tl
.ally the 
is; i,';uii,i!'nh;:u and 
%<,‘ny,: the' factif 
to,'tl'ie at-'/
with
. CM
rif't will he
././'ot",E., C,
'Vip.'/'At Cvl.
■ fh,. MV-':.y/^ ■(•
/■■■^.■■■■UU,MiM/'(/l .................
Depart
meat,. C/iiPti./iati Lj.tt/c.ie,u Hudways, 
p/'^qvtn-vn(;,/V''' ■■■fv,,;"
'/; h« vi'f A'/ 1iatl.. hbrih hi orab'q,:(-n pericnce
/jjj/,,cpnpi;Ntion '/.and
.■..'..■'dumb'yrl.MtN 'fi^ti'i'/lv '■■■dt'U'ins.:■, th*' ^ patt 
■.'■/■''A'*w;''Vf.».hi‘s'- has''-Jhadd" li.. very .'dost 
/.,.»t,«fly./.()j/.:Vnv." , of
'.'/'liriiti/di'/Lk'w,wbt?p, and'Aibcrta..; ■ /'■'
'■ '-"/j', ''.../■De'tu'i//Q«;Unt.o,n.. /of /\’ktQ,r)ii,,.'3'onv<''i' 
/:;,:describba///iL;,' 'the ,/ '/'ChArftili 
'j.rivair,/’;;Hb'ii'king^.:/at',/thq .ahtiual,,|lievt'* 
l.q/iiiei,! .uiiv.ll ',j j... of, itoeic'ty ■ of - .St:: (Rn'tiMe',
■"/'.''"/'/''''.'/.'f/.t'iit&d^Tl'iiitAcbUahd Avbs ..net, rich,-in
...... ..............  j .and .i/thd »!»;>:■ 'iirra'litced'• one
!/'fi'rs't-ci;iH''a/ creiitlve/'pbbL// /'$liades./,/',of 
'l'"Bu i’lvft// ,my, ',,'oh'::"nvy./'' Svim i,'/, //.\VtV!o/'':hu|
l.thinKlng fibouL,;/- H. he,is .noivinipR. 1
idrawn '.and'Aiuarfbred'! I sluUl
I'llONK 81 A. HARVEY
C"'''
Fresh Dripping 
2 lbs, for , ...
SIDNEY, B. O.
Mr«. John Irelandl, Noblcton, Ont, witea;
"I wa» A great sufferer frorn 
severe headaches and bilious 
spells. 1 tried a number of reme­
dies As''ilhotitobt.aining any he'ne- 
fit until I was advised lo use Dr.
' Chase's Kidney-liver Pills, ’ITcJc 
complelcly relit'ved rne, and 
made me; feel like a new i«Tson, 
i am very gr.atefu! to Dr. Cha.!e‘i 
■..■MedJcihci/ far . what , they,,/, have' 
’ done for”'me, 'and' 'you ‘ may use/ 
iny/'letter' for' 'the/ibenefil „'0f 
. ■/./, ;/ Others,;, , /; , ^/.■!^; '
'Br. ^:;.€liase’s ^iOdii-ej^Ijlver,/''Fills:
WBHiltiiiliWWiiSiniisniiiiiWilr
iii, Lja.. uS ii'f .,l..ah
................................ .
t;utra'ii'q’“ nfl.ty.j/’.ll C LM,. 'TWo-q.''
wmwwwiiwimiaawwt^
j priaod.: At; least he/will/dlacffv 
/he h.Ax fallen arn'ongst '■>•
' .vliu know, .Anyhow we 
. ”$coilaml/forover,"
i .All soi.ctlons of BrUfsh . Columbia i 5 
/ .should, unite'In ..‘supporUng the policy,
/'.rtf' excluding 'Ja.panf'se .,fs'o,!n 'BritlMi; | 
/Columbia fifsherles, ' (ArtaiiV' in?f/t/. 1 
j,es;s arc ucth'oly efldeavorl.|'ip ,to ha'c?;
tcmt;ul.'t?frin*' yLAjf-t'LAj '
No. 1 and 2 in 6 ft. lenO*
tD
TELKl'llONF NI'antFS! SS V
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MASON
i'O
“The Priiujo will gain many Ii'iciuljj I'aLlnin. 
who up till now disirnst him,” |\Vali;h any
■'rinn'e may ho had jnon. 
who appi'onch you. ami
“It a sign .11.'
(o
nil. I in 
mi in
CHAPTER NNV.—CunI iniietl. Ivery gravely, “when we both know'shrine of Hiiwajah ?vluof'yimi-ilin
ChisLi by a public olToring of ghoo.
gravely, en e oth  
that there is something real to be 
forgiven.” She let go of his hands 
before he could answer, and ran froni 
him up the steps into the house. Lin-
liuL Violet was not content. She 
stayed him with a gi'sture. Slie was 
driven that night to speak out all tho
truth. Certainly he de.sei’ved that she forth saw no more of her that night, j
should make tio eoneoalinent. More-' _______ '
over, the truth uould put him lo the j n-l .^ptpp
test, would show to iter how deep his; _ ai-h. w.v.i.
passion ran. It ntiglu change his | Hreaking of the Pitcher
thoughts towards her, aud so slnw It hi a fan ci'.v from Peshawar to 
would esciipe by the easiest way the VVjmere, and Linfortli triivolled in llie 
dilllcult iirobleii! she bad to solve. two niglu.s and the greater
And the easi(’it way wins tho, way part of two diiys before he CMiie to it. 
which Violet Oliver al\vu,v.s cliiise lo A little Sl;iU‘ ciirved out of Rajpu- 
tako. ; t;.n;i :uul settled under English rule,
it is the plact' of all places where
Linforth looked back upon the In- 
di’iikotis strugglin.g and scrambling 
and burning themselves on tlie step.s 
about the vast caldrons, and the 
crowd wailing and clamorin.g below. 
It was a scene grotosciuo enough in 
all conscience, but Linfortli wtis 
never further from smiling than at
will be taken a.s 
?” asked Linforth.
“And more than tlmt,” said the 
guide, signilicantly. “This ono thing
done here in Ajmert.? toda.y will Ito |E'rt’k.geu like 
spread abroad through Cliiltistaii tind 
beyond.”
Innforth looki'd more i l.rady al 
the crowd. Yes, lluTi^ veri* many 
nu'M there from tho hills beyond the 
Prontier to carry tiie neuss of Siteii'
••Mi's muniticonce lo their lue.nes.
“It costs it thotisatid rupees ti! the
-eren j
■ml."
siltiart',
' tl '• r . -
indeed,
Along
of slieul.l
' eeilency
riu! liugt.v pttvml
a baztiar
tile wtill on tho loft band Inioi.lts wore, 
oi'eclod, wliere food, tmd swa'i'CmeaIs 
wore boiiie sold. Sione tombs doltrd 
the eitclosure; and ttiiiong; : i in i;i
men walle-d a]! and dn\, n. ' ine.ii it;e 
Mere and ittore man.gu
throw 'imi'
iurong intuiiion
“1 :tni to bbtmo," s.ie suitl. “1 tin.'k 
joweb; from him in London. A’cs.’’ 
She saw, .Dick a'anding in front of 
iter, silent and With :i face (itiite hi' 
scrulaltle, iind she iowtn'od lier Itetid 
aiul spoke with tlit^ siiljinission of :i 
penitent to her jntig'e, "lie offered 
me jowohs, I love them.” and she 
spread out lier hands. “Yes. 1 can­
not ludp it. 1 am a .ktoiish lover of 
beautiful things. 1 loolc them. 1 
made no proniises, ho asked for ^ 
none. There were no conditions, he 
stipulated none. Ho just offered me 
the pearls, and I took them. But 
very likely he thought that my; tak­
ing them meant move ; than it did.”
“And where are they now?” a.skcd 
Dick.
She was silent for a perceptible 
time. Then she said:
“I sent them b.ick.”, olte heard 
Diek draw a breaih or relief, and she 
went on quickly, as thou,gh she had 
been in doubt what she should say 
and now wa.s sure. “The same night 
—-after he had asked nte to marry 
him — I packed them up and sent 
:h'them to him
^ “He has theiii now, then ’’ asked 
O'.," Linforth;.......
“I don’t know. I sent them to 
, Kohara. I’ did; not know in what 
:A camp he wms staying, T thought it 
W -likelyvho would go. hometat bhee':”-,, 
“Yes,” said Dick.
:T hey turned and walked back to- 
. wards the house. Dick did not 
sp ak. Violet was afraid. She 
walked by his side, .stealing every 
now and then a look at his sat face 
' It was dark; _shG could .sec little but 
the profile. . But she imagined it 
very stern, and she was afraid. She 
vv A regi’ettedirnp-wythat Whe t'had >vspok'en. 
s :v",-She felt now: that she -could .not; lose
;Aimidl5b 
but" he
A 0 ■
v-A..
“Dick,” she whispered 
t laying- a thaiid "ppoii: hisvarm ;?!
' raadeonOyanswer.?:' The’ lighted’ win-v,
0 :db\y’s, jofthe -it biiso “blazed' Upon; the 
ni.ght. tVoukl, he : reach the door,
' pass : ill and be gone the;ne;tt-■ vnorn- 
lug without another -word to,: her,: ex­
cept: u formal goo.d night iii front'cf 
;;?the'bthors?,, . -t'' ■ .Ar:?'
.A::;,:,'Oh,;: Dick,”- gbc said' again,c-eur 
?'ttrbatirigly: aitcl at;thut-:reitorntipn iof 
; iiis -, name diestopped.,' ; ,
, A: ‘tl ;ara :"veryAson'y,"’ ho said gently.
A “But I: know, (luite. weli--,--pthQrs ha ye 
taken presents from these dPrincos.
It is'a pity, . . One vathor hatoa jt. 
But yon sent ymira uack,” and he 
turned (o her wilh a >:in1le, “The 
others liave iiat always done ns much, 
Yes, you sent yuui'K back.”
, Violet Oliver drew a lire.alh of rn- 
Bed' Phe vnl'-e-l Ium- fnce Inwiinl-’ 
ills. Hbe spoke with pleading lips,
“I am forgiven, then?”
11 u.-.b 1
, And in a moment she wn;-i in his 
V anus, PaHSion fuvept her away,' It 
kA:‘mod to her thiB new wnvldH were 
, ('peiilag dnd'oro lie.r mven. Thi.u'e y. e-i'i 
; iieiglBS;: 10 v,'!ilk aiaui .fiir htT-rOVon 
, for her who, had, m'Ver ilreiimed iliai 
(die would even piM‘ 1 hem iieiir, Thplr 
lip-S tolB'dU'il.
'' "OiV, rtii'k.” ii-ilio iviuniBiretl."Her
, -Ininda' ivei'o i.dafiiH'd nliotilyhls luasK',
, idhe hid litT face (BBilmil' Ids coal,
■ .A, and wlB'MV .-be:: wnnhV ,:,n'!blo ::.:it:::::Tde 
A NvoHld iBB, inifi'ey litih '’ni'l' lb .11 Hill'' 
wltHo ; tthty'-dlTW, Inu'Holl:;: aim,rt,':turd,
' litddlhlA dll'! di.nids, Ibtiknd ,, nt -,vlvlnv 
' wit 11 a ifMaji pride,
East and West come nearest to meet­
ing. Within tile walls of the city the 
gTeat X-ku'gah Alo.squo. with its shrine, 
of pil.griniage and its,ancient rites, 
lies close a.gainst the foot of the Tar- 
iigarh Hill. Behind it the mass of 
the mountain rises ; steeply to its 
white' crown of fortress walls. In 
front, ill high bright-ldue archway, 
a thing of cupolas and porticoes, 
faces the narrow street of the graiu- 
sellers and the locksmiths. Here is 
the East, with its memories of Akbai 
and Shah Jehan, its fiery supersti­
tions and its crudities of tiecoration. 
Gaudy chandeliers of colored glass 
iiaii.g from the roof of a inar'ble 
mosque, and though the marble may i 
crack and no one give heed to it, the 
glass chandeliers will be carefully 
svvathed in holland bags. Here is tlie 
E.ast, but outside the cit}' walls the 
pile of Mayo. College rises high above 
its playing-grounds, and gives to the 
princes and the chiefs of Rajputaua 
a modern public school for the edu­
cation of their sons.
Prom the roof-top of the-college 
tower Linforth looked- to the city 
huddlecl under the Taragarh Hill, 
and dimly made out the .high arch-, 
way of the mosque. He turned hack 
to the broad'playing-fields at his feet, 
w he r e a cr i c k e t-ni a tc h w a s ,g 6 i r. g b ii.
Tltere was ':tb® iArtie.: solution of: thp- 
'great: problem, he thought. ,
: ivAHere at .:Ajmere,” he said ,to, him­
self,‘Shere,;: All;- could ■ have -.learned: 
whatvthe -West had . to -teach :hirm Had 
he..come .here,: he -would: have :dtsen 
spared:' the disappointments and-'-the 
disillasions. He would not have 
fallen in' y/ith Violet Oliver. He 
v.'ould have married and ruled in his ' 
own country.” - ' . 1
.:' As.:it,-:was, he- had gone instead to;- 
Eton and to Oxford, and Linforth j 
jnust::needs;:seai-ch, for'hint'oyer vthere;;'
:in ;;the : huddledApityAunderAthe,: ThraiA;?
F^ill ‘i A T? nl«t rSn’c ■ Ph Min ti ? \v
I this moment. A 
made him grave. i
; “Doc.s this mark Shore Ali'.s return.: 
-to the ways of his faLlmrs?” lie asked , 
himself. "Is this his renunciation 
of llie White I'eople?” |
He moved forward slowly lowards 
the inner archway, and the ["nthan 
at ills side gave n,new turn lo his 
thoughts.
“Sir, that will lie Uilkod ot for 
many months,” the Pathan said.
liu'ist lo fill cue of 
said the I’ailian. 
Highness ha; done 
Ami lie left
Uni,'died.
l,:'.ui Linfoi'ih could 
If lit
pe :-:
tliose caldron;-;.'' 
'In truth. lii.-; 
a V. i.n.' Lhiii.i; it 
the .mnten -e un-
111! in tin 
means U> make trtju!>!i
mi).
than led l.infev 
',-■■11 Ihe I'histr.
macourt 
I'l.'K: hair.-: i-.ide 
losqiii! of Bliah . 
o 111 I'l ’. h e ."e we I'e
Bill he dill not niter file e.‘vjj!:iu.i- 
Uoli aloud.
"!;<•! US go in," he said; :::: 1 M.e., 
pu:-:sei! thrmigii the liig.h inner are'a- 
'ivay into Hus great eour: win.i'e lie- 
saint’s lomb, gilded and decimal oui ' 
wivli cauopie.s nnd marble, s;..nil; in 
Ibe middle.
“Follov.- me closi'ly,” r,;'!.! the
face
and miiBi. 
ed tlu-m.
-no 111 o K
The Pathan turned to the. i'i,gbL, 
mounted a W'e\v :.d,eps, and passed uii- 
(b I a low .done aI'tli\va'■. Idiiforlh 
found him:-,;olf uiion a h.iUony ovei'- 
Imnging a great (lilch between the ; 
i)ar;iali and Tara,garb Hill. lie 
leaned forwai'd over tlie lialusli'ade, 
and from e'.ert direction, op'i.iosito 
him. lieU)',',' him, and at Ihe oiuls,
: 'n-'i's lan daw a to ihe botlom of Miu 
..lid ting and tinning a! e\ery
r.:rL of an.cic', now in long linea,now 
narrow a.-, a stair. Tito place luul llio 
biei. of .o.tf- :i,i-..-iiMU ain])iiil he.il re. 
.\nd a; lit" boiloti., ami a liltlo to the 
rig’B ef III-- haicoi;,,. was the iiioiuh 
of .;n I'jien -pi-ii;.g.
i ''Tin- I’rinro i'l hero, your i'kxccl- 
loircy.”
"No,” said Bin fori li. ”110 has Hot 
.vi'i cnim-," ..ltd oii-r, as lie lurtU'd; 
kg-'ain to look down into thal .slraag,; 
.gull’ of siei's Ihe iniiii with llie r;;:-lil- 
bI'linnt il ! u rlian chaiigt'd 
end , siiow ed l.in rarlli li
ti I;! 1 ilre.
. l.inforlii svns st;: rtled.
( To lit) cniitinued.)
hia till it ■ado 
) pro ill a Ilf
even.:ihen;,waitingfor,:Einforth,atthe,::- 
bollpin off'lhe To.wer,
'i’AIy .-Hi'eli.'A'VpluAdijiiliBjAaiutif’aht)
hU'Khed.... n lov.', Kwept huigh of hup
plneuH wliii'li ihrllh’il l-o -lln'i lioiirt t)f 
hoi' lovin’, ''ril toll yinrHoinotliliih.” 
uhn fii'fld. "When P uaid good-hyn lo 
lii)n-™lo iho Pi'liice ••ho irikt'l mo If 
1 wiiH I'.olhg 10 imirt'y ypii.”
"And you iiiiHvvoi'i'd . ......'-"A,
''’riuB, you limlu'l ho'tktnl mo," , ' 
"Nnw I Inun, Yloiell" he Whin- 
'pei'bd, ' -
Put new nUe held him nif, and 
lilBllonly: le-t' .Bum gtt;-\\. aetio.llj, ,, 
'"'■nick" t '■ 111 Pdl ’V'd wnmAhlni'd 
' ' t.t... ■iwm" '''-llivtr' bo: I Volf 1 inil v' IieVO! 
? Ion yiiil -lBiumlll, ire,nteiiBmi:v;li,.^t il^nk! 
po’l' bol h our tuilfou I'l’Uie-iiiln'i'- lH”
, ■• • 'AVbn?".„h0-:III'lkml. :‘',:\N' 1''iB111'l' 1 <:,A''
, : “Sir,”,'the 'sald;:: making a How; sa-: 
laam when Linforth had desceuded, 
::'Hi3 HTighness''Shere' All is 'now: in,: 
.Ajmere, .Eyorj'. .morning betwoen 'len, 
and;; eloyeivlhe;. i,s to; be, .found; in:-,n 
balcony above:the -wbll at the:l)aclc;:Ot- 
thb bai’gah-Mosque,!and; tb-morroyv; I' 
j:\yiU'lead-''you'.to him.",--:,".- 
:;:" E v e ry ; in 0 rn I h g 1 ” ,s n i d - Li n f o r111, 
'‘Whuf does he do upon this - bal­
cony?”
"Ho watches tho, well holow, and 
the wnter-carriors descending with 
iholr jars," said the I’atlnin, "and he 
talks with his friends. That l.s all," 
"Very well," said Linforth. "To- 
.norrow we will go to him. "
Mo passed up tho steps under the. 
due iioi'llen a Hitle before the hour 
ni tho noxi morning, and emored a 
done-lhigged eovri’t which was 
'.hronged; with .pilgrims, A.bh' each 
filde.; of. thuHirchway.-ii great,, . copper 
vat AVfis ralHeik npon bioAo'steps., and 
it- was iihoiil thOBo twb: vatu that the 
'P'oWd thronged, ' kilnforfh' aiid his 
'.Bildo could hni'dly force; their way, 
Mirongh. On the steiis of the vats 
n.aMyos wrapped; to jhif .eyiis in oiotliu 
Id' BayeHhnmtmlyek from;'hums, slood 
mhptylng 'the::, ;(juldr(:)nB :’of iKilling 
Bhee,I AtuU: on every: ’ aide ' A-infonii 
Iteiu'd '■ Ihe nnnro”’ , of :/ "SlveroA All" 
SppU'erB-hrHB’ulHrir,'::'.-/w, ':,:'.A A./''',';/
.:: .'.'AVhut dboH It' nibnii ?";ho:nskotPof 
his. guli.ie, and tho .palhitn , replied;,
/ //‘Mils Hlghneus: the 'Prlncd .has 
made an offering, Ho hari lllled thoso 
caldro'ns wllli rloe and huiter and 
Mploeti, as pilgrims of great position 
and honor Hoimitliiiotv do. The rloe is 
(Hiokinl in the vatu, and no many jai's 
iivo ael fislde for the strangers, while 
tlm peoplti of Isdrakot havo herodi- 
tiiry rights to whiii Is lofi, Blr,:'tt- is, 
an not, of grout pioly to inako so fleh 
an oifering,",
. Linforth looked at Ihe i-uvaUicd 
'! men seramldlng, wllli rrlesof' pain, 
;|,fer; tlie /liarnlog: iri,ee, '.lie: rpnibiniier- 
ed how llgtitly iSlinre ,A11. liiid, hor>n 
I'.ulil to , (iC'ik Ilf lie .-U Jil I 't ll 11 ill
I lie: Mohaminndntis, iubI In what eoii" 
t:miipl. he - lield tlie Aliillalur of -: Ala
mMk
mm
MM M'
ft3
k:kk^::
^:A. AbA.
On May 2nd, IG'/O, the Ciiarier of Incorpor- 
aiion W.H.S gran led by King Charles the Second
Bay/’’ in celebralion of our 255th Birthday 
v/e commence on Thursday Morning, April
til, pur
-iaa:
Offering a 
seasonable
sive collection' of
a
vast and
nd depend-able mercliandise a'i' Anniver-
and - convincing-:
eonntry. -Not In thbsmdiiyn would,, ,’,uj 
;: -"l,a)P’t :fnr;:MViM-o .wniil;. ,'Atshn sapi i jmyi) (mpdiroted hli'i plUsvlinagO; to /ino J
bilstralion / of; ./the; ..extraordinary;: .pGrGnasin'g ./power■ 
of this great raerGantile instiiutiGn.
';,A; special',inyiialio.h'''is extended;;!:d'''onr''Atver';Wide!'ung;ch*cle'''of friends'--yBS;'' 
to parlicipale in ihe wonrlcrhil values which \v:; have prepared.^ In 
every department of Ahis big store; we- are offering ;^ sfivings
on np-to-the-minulc apparel for men, wonK ii and children, as well 
as on'’everything to equip or beautify Atheltome. a
':see,.'our,'newspaper advestisemenis 'jnV,tbe' Micibria’ D'aHy^iTcss;',"'A:; ,'1/ y,,:,;^
Plan your shopping 
for morninEf hours
OiOHIOOl"? AA'I/U:
y:i"ct"b,ri;a',
Se.ei,he .Bargains^ 
in.: our- w'inclows',,-'- .t
f'-A-
-'ft-'
A-k,. A .■'.,
itrh vfe.tt-
Alb A** fv.:
■-/ ■ ' to r'""AA:-:/, kA'AAtf. I
-X-'tw
■; A',''
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Isyv.ed every Thiu'iulay at, Sidney, H.U. Price, $2.00 per year, in acivanco.
, ilUC-Il l*iiblislicr. ,
Member Canadian Weekly Nev.'spaper Assoeiiuion.
Meinbur Britislr Columbia and Yuluni Press Associalion.
All display adverliseiiieiila nuisl be in Review uliiee, Tiiird Street, not 
later tiiaii Tuesday iiitihl. Clas.silietl ndvcriisen'.ents, cards of liianka 
i'uad('rs among locals will be aceeiiled up till W’ednostlay night.
A.dverliHiiig rate cards furnlslied upon reiiuest.
NOTES BY THE WAY
By OlISEKVEK
and
SJDNEV. V.I., Il.t,'.. 'rili’b;Si)AY, Al'RlI. 20, 1025.
THE i.SL.XM).'-; .M.\3L HERICE
Is it not time to inalce a .strung lUVurl to iinjirove tin; mail .service to tho 
Islands off Sidney? W'e are united politically as the l.slands constituency! 
and yet roniain as far away by mail as Prince Rupert or Han h'rancisco.
The situation i.s ridiculous wlum you li.aure it out. For iustanco you 
can ,‘to to EuU’ord l)y latincli from Sid.ney in a little over an hour, yet by 
■mail it takes Lltrce days. Tlie result i.-; thai mncii bu.sine.ss is lost to Sidney
and tile Islands are more ur lea-.-i isc.bated. and this is e.\aciiy opiposite to
Renewed interest is being taken 
re tin; question bl' the Inlieritance or 
oucces.sion taxes in B.C. .Since the 
matter Mats first taken up in tliis col­
umn various newspapers in B.C. have 
coinmented favorably on the idea. 
Mr. C. Ik llili, wiio has lately re- 
Liirned from Florida, where this tax 
iuiK been abolishotl by an amendment 
lo tile StiUo Constitution, is, after 
seeing tho benefits acruing to that 
statu from its abolishment, greatly' in 
favor of the idea. I'he Victoria Daily 
'rimes ha.s also taken the matter up. 
it seems that it will be a hard job to 
liave lliis tux abolished, as it will 
cause the discharge from the Civil 
Service of many who are now on.gag- 
cd in its collection. Bonding com-
Here and. 1 here
Agents specialising' in Irish busi­
ness in Ca'nada and the United 
States look for a big boom in steam­
ship passenger traffic, according to 
reports received from steamship 
companies. The present outlook is 
said to be for the highest level of 
emigration to Canada since the war.
Sir William S. Glyn-Jones, Secre­
tary of the British Pharmaceutical 
Society', is touring' Canada under the 
auspices of the Canadian Pharma­
ceutical Association with,a view to 
explaining the workings of the Pro­
prietary Articles Trade Association 
of Great Britain. He is opposed to 
“cut-rate” methods of selling drugs.
panics, trusi companies and lawyers,
what it shouid be. If we are lo grow unifedly lo our mulual advantage then 
it is imperative that a .suitable mail ihu'vice be given Sidney and Llie Islands.
Why not have a launch service with lieadciuarlers at Sidney—the hub 
of Lliis constituency? Up at Nanaiir.n'the islands off that town, with a 
smaller population tlian llipse in our district, have a daily' mail service by 
launch. Why not here? Wo have several launches running out, of Sidney 
that can give good service in handling the mail. However, wo'll never liave 
iinjirovement unless wo go after it in a systematic way. Let us act unitedly 
in this matter, presenting a solid deniaiul to Hie .govorninent for this | is ihat as the government collects the 
improvement, with all facts and liguves carefully and correctly iirepared. j Succession Taxes ostensibly for the 
In order that a great u'umher of our readers may know, it may lie well purpcs'c of supporting these homes, 
to state that at present mail froiu 'oidney' for the Islands has to go to ^ etc., they' do not feel inclined to pay 
.'Victoria, then to Vancouver and then-back again lo the Islands •— twenty 
times as far and over seventy times •‘slower than it normally should be.”
- ^^---- O' 0—o-——---------- —
wiio get a .great deal of business from i 
the collection of tho tax, will all be 1 
against the idea, but tlie'grcat public; 
will be for it. Our various charities 
'.'.'ill honeiit, as many rich men : as 
'.veil as tlio.se of moclerato wealth, 
will feel inclined to romoniber them 
in their wills, as at present tho idea
YyUth 3,600,000 milch cows, 300,000 
dairy farmers, 1,500 creameries and 
many thousand cheese factories. 
Canadians are the greatest buttei' 
eaters in the world with an annual 
average per cajiita consumption in 
1923 of 27.43 pounds, according to 
D’Arcy Scott, s'ceretary and treas­
urer of tlie National Dairy Council 
of Canada.
SIDNEY LEATHER STORE
AUTO COVERS MADE AND REPAIKED 
RUBBER HEELS PUT ON WHILE YOU WAIT 
HARNESS REPAIRING
Phone 90 Beacon Ave., Sidney
W. N. OOPEijANT» 
Phone 5.3R
SHOP PRONE, 10 I<\ N. WPviGHT'
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Engineers, Machinists, Boat Builders
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Stationary Repairs Wo Build, Re- 
uuHlel or Repair 
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ICiudi
l airbanks At a - 
riiie aud Karin 
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l.ist I'oiir Bi'ats mid Alo- 
cliiisery W’itli Us
1i1
figenis Basdmpo 
Marine Birgincs
CJ.isoline and OR—A Float 
ffir your (’eiivenicnce
SHOP PHONE to
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A DANGEROUS PLACE FOR BOYS 
Soniethirig in the nature of a ciorn warning should he given all local 
boys by their iiarents regarding the habit of playing out on tho boom of logs 
next to the mill.
: Boys pay no attention to signs v.-arning them to keep off and the mill 
; managenient has on many occasions li-oen ohli.ged to place 'a guard on duty 
' to.keep the daring ones away', and even then as soon as the guard’s back is 
turned some will venture out on the logs. The boys, of cour.se, do not fully 
;i:;;;uiiderstaiid the risk tney .run. A misstep or a slip may' cost a life. L-ogs 
are treachei'O'us things to play' on, a 'noy' slipping dov.'ii between them has a 
.'V'ery' poor chance of ever coming 'up again alive—as the logs generally' close 
overhead, t '■
; ! :.It is;'duiy!,two orHliree years ago that a boy lost his life on a spinning
leg in the same place as the boys take chances today.. Parents of those boys 
■ frequenting that locality should read the riot act to their sbns and if good
tivice. The abolishing of these taxes 
would induce a great many elderly 
lieople of means to settle here, in this 
wayr helping everyone. It: has never ^ 
been clearly shown hovv much of this 
•(.ax is spent collecting it, but the idea j 
.prevails that very little of its reaches 
tho public treasury.
:H si« m
Dean Quainton stirred up a riot in 
Victoria when he asserted, during a 
recent address, that there were no 
Scottish poets, and that Burns was 
not a poet. The Scots. are up in 
arms, and in no uncertain tones are 
letting the Dean know: their opinions 
of; his speech.
The shield taken from the gales 
of Quebec City when the Ancient 
Capital was taken in 1759 and which 
was donated to the City of Hastings 
by one of the conquerors, General 
Murray, will be returned to Quebec 
after an interval of 105 years. Lord 
Williugdon, First Viscount Ration, 
will be the special emissary who will 
bring the Shield back to Canada.
results are not fortlicoming Hie application of a switch and tlie raising of a 
few healthy'blisters.; should be tried—- anything is better than buying a
'v-cpfiin..:;'^,'i, ; !■";? 'A:’’ v-k ;. ■
‘a war ME5;oRiAL 'FOPvi;.s;roNiA:v
! - The'Budget Debato. at- Ottawa is 
; still ’winding its weary' way along: It 
j looks like that some of the members. 
1 are: getting ■ campaign;,' literature 
j.ready, .and the country is; .paying thd
Salmon-fishing in the Eastern 
Townships of Quebec will be one of 
the attractions of that region when 
the Gaspe salmon eggs brought to 
the provincial government hatcheries 
at Lake Memphremagog are de­
veloped. A humbei- of trays packed 
in ice and holding some thousands 
of eggs recently passed through the 
Canadian Pacific Railway warehouse 
on the Montreal Windsor Station for 
• St. Paulin and Mont Tremblant.
. Next menday;-evehing'fhere wi 11,be
C ds t; T t sc eni s: a' gfeat; pity:: th at the 
k:;:;: k;i?debatok' did’’ notkterinihato;; the,‘ cither
lUjPublic mceiin.g in Mattiicws Hall j^gg than, a: qubruni^^kw
'Vn':- TnVnTcl ink ki -wn r mionlrn’ifilC 'l'h ik-C ■' - - , : , , A ' ■ '-.-i:::','<:pet.;,boilmg.' Cnly 
h uii d r e d:; uii e ni ils; 
'tok'iisten' toRhe‘iissie OL J.’.ii.'i-xaio. i,.iuuiu uu tliou.glit it their duty  l ste   t  ac
■ '.: 'ill teres ted ‘an d t a ice. it up o n.t lie in sole os. t o ,,at least,- a 11 ci, cl , t his. iiyee ting. .. I - p ^hci te..13 ut—xier haps it was mo more'! ra
ng something if we really intend to do -ny-, interesting,to hear'than it is to read V', is high time our town was dbiii iBbii
thing. "Come cut to this mooting and settle this question definitely'. . j about. '
;' Miss P. Carlisle, an kEnglish 
authoress of repute, who recently 
took up ranching near Calgary, has 
become; so enthusiastic ;; about tins,
' West ; that she is , planning to bring 
but kgirls 'from; ;the;:;dldk Country ;;to‘ 
fellow herk;,;.exaniple.,;kk She; found 
plenty Pf kthem: ■wiliingktoki'tryr ; ,but 
this 'plan:':- ::Bhe-. . herself .harvested 
;. 7,000 bushelsHast year from-the, 250 
acres, under wheat on:' her 800, acre, 
ranch.
;uSANlTlIEAl)S^'T’II)E.'-'i’ABld3kEO'R;WEEK;OFkAI’rHlASO;;.'i'Ok!^IAT<>t
n,.:, --k ■;/,
Date Time :Tit.;-■;'.;;/k k/; Time ■'i'/H;.tk/.-v''; : Titiie
Apr. 3 0 1:. g;:o'.g / s-s :'-■/'/' O/TG.;--'/:-':■;.()-0■ ./i6t4'4,// C 3-G :/
May 1 .... ;;k:0k.3/s; 12-1,' ” 7.5 8 ' ’'.8-2’;;/';.; . 11/oak///8-4/'
May 2 . ;.d;.2n;,. ':;.-/:.8k:4 3.;:-‘k'. Y-'G ■;;.i2.:41 / .8-4 ;;
IMay 3„. L’-f2//08;- ' k o.o.S:-; G 7 .;;i3:00k; " S’-Th/
.///-.■'/May./--' 4 kl-. ...L’fio;';/ “I'T-fi///; .,.//';ti.3':i:;/ ;;5-7 14 .,5 2’ ; .y-4 ■:
Way 5 . ..:.-3.0Sk: ; i2-'3-k;c ; 0.5 5/:: :'4-7 :.. -4' 15,48 10-Ik/,
'"Y .May-'’- Gl.:... .k.3.3 8 .12-3 k /],0.23 :i-G , 1G.39 11-6/
; Tim.e
:;the
:k;Ht.:':;
;kl7,,4;4" 
;:is,.40 - 
kin.43 
' Yd.'iX'
. 21.3 2 
22.21
T
While, talking to a' friend 
other clay, ,::he> made t a . proposition , 
'yvhich;I thinlc ism very .gqocl phe; The; 
prppcysitiohkwas’ tp.'‘havb;;tlic,Yafipus, 
churchesC ihstall;;; tennis;; courts for' 
the ,,’teon age young ‘people'. ; At iR’cs-
on t. there/is a,; paucity; of., kiiiusemen t;
gk.;:;j,;fOi';; the :;youhg people, frbmkll :/years
Each night, -when the. hands 
of the clock reach half past 
o'glit, tho cost of long-di.'-’- 
tance teleplioning drop.s. 
The night rates come into 
efioet and continue to apply 
until seven o’clock in the 
morning. These charges are 
lower now than ever before.
■■.VH-’k/ A-
‘k;,/ k'/;;'phQ';tjihe u,s()d is/Pacific Standatd, Cbr thekl20tli Mpricllan VVost;: ft/m- 
.//couhled;;from 0 to 24, lipiirs, from /m.idiiightkto niidiiighl. ;The figures for
Wutorkfrovu': LovY- Watpr.k.;_ ;; /;Mkiipif;ot;:;serYe;f o; diBllnguish ; 1 iigh r
The Hoiglit is moa.sured from , the average level kof; llui lowpst .Low' 
/''Wafbrih each.'.huiiiifii /br/the'yoark ■'/■' k/Yk‘ /kk
I
I
I
]
Masquerade and i’heatrical
COST’UMES
ECU IMRE
WIGS TO REl’RKHENT ANY CUAR.VCTI/R
31 it tLijnnEkilV cz
•JUT' ,;Mov«hI Acfoiis the Slreiu (o l^’lest Floor .I.'psiniis Tjaif , 
:7<>7U YATEH STREET VUTOR1,\ PliOXE lllMiT
r5_.^j pf ago upwartbs.; ..There ,are iiuuiy 
g ,2 which cater; to the older people,
i)ut none to which tho younger ;One.s 
niaykholtnig. and take;;ank interest, in. 
Young men. and kw/oineii are in / groat 
need ;;;thdsb/ days /pC."spbid.3,‘;/etc;,/,/t6 
help them; both physically /ami/ inor- 
aily,/and; as ;thorek:is not a'branch 'of 
Hid, YiM.G.A.i Y,w!C,A,! or anL young 
yiobtilo’s clubs: of any/kind in /Sidney',' 
it liohoovcs the churchos to take, a 
loading part in thi.-i matter. In many 
plncns tho cluirchi's tnko an active 
imrt in sports, and have their toains 
for tonniH, liaBki-itliall, grass hockey, 
etc., and good has resulted therefrom, 
li. may ho tlint tiuj. Sldimy chuvcho.c 
have not HUlticieni Iniid fur tlie imr- 
lioao of Installing tennis courts, Imt 
no doubt many owners of vacant 
liruiH'i'ly wdiihl tie glad ;u li.ive Hie 
land keiit clean and froo from weeds, 
while tin,'y have no use for it. l,et us 
lienr w'liU other,s’ have to say in this 
matter, .Du not ill! speiik aL once.
' , HI ' /:. »
By winning the New Bruns-wick 
Pro vincial: '.TrophyCompetition of 
//NdTU 'dohn; Ambulance/: Assdciatipn// 
in March last the Canadian: Pacific 
Railway First Aid team from J.lc- 
/Adam,;/l4.B:,;;now.:;;haye /a,.:chancp: to: 
//compete :this ;;:year:/fo/r:k.the:.Monti-- 
vzanibert/Trophy, emblematickpf /tHc’ 
championship,.::of .Canada; in- .First 
k Aid/- ‘':The‘toam khas/a record/'of/four 
championships ; to; thcir//crcdit since 
lost June.
B. C. TELEPHONE COMPANY
m
I
At a recent meeting of the Royal 
/Societykof Canada a;;gold medal for 
hiitatnndiiifj' nehievement in science/butsta d hg ac  
■was awarded to Charles Saundor;/ 
..for his tiiscoyq/ry .,and;;dcvelopnient 
of .“Mariiuis" wheat./ It is. claimed ; 
that; this variety has raised the Do-/ 
•/minion to it.s preaont position as' 
a wheat-growing country and has 
added millions of dollars to the 
pockets of farmers hero and in tho 
United States.
liy ROSS PARQUHAR
k/""" /;'''' kk '/ /•;.:"' ' ,/k/////''/' ///'"/k '■;/'/,/;' '/' v"/" '/ /'//'’' i
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diage,
Would il nol. ho (i.Kbud ib'ni ,1.0 take 
noriio slops lo adi'erllHo our vnrIojiH
lioaclius: Many of/tho iVeopto.uf VIc- 
torlti. ;iml ullmr noi\rby;SisH.lon.s luivu 
po/l(lbii; iliat, wo hivvo such iyxci,']b,?n(, 
lii'iichos nvallalilo I'or Iho inm of tlm 
paid 10,;;. 'I'lmy, aril;, not. iiyiinuaiwdod,
Exiled from Hungary of which ho 
had boon president, after tVie Com- 
niuai.'d rrv.'lutiuii ..f 191',', Coiii.l
Michael Karolyi toured tlie United 
States in March nnd .April but was
f.-,v''i.bl''ll I.s ndfiv''"'' n'ocH’T'i ''v oi:
plain his political views in that ennn- 
tvy. Ho returned to London where 
;iie,now/ lives, with Countoss Karolyi, 
passing through Montron! nnd sail­
ing on llmk Can.'.idi.an Pacific/S.S. ; 
"Iifontcinve'' from-St, dohn. Inter­
viewed in /Montve.al Im; expresfiod n 
gvenl ndralratlon for Cimndn and 
ksald he liad onee lieen on tlm point 
of settling cUUcr/ .in/ Montroal. or 
'Toronto,'-' /'-k
i
I'
;A,; travoller/:up - a . train: /Ivju-ik asltod
I liudiuaehuB are'Clean and uf mieh niv' his tlekbi'Tiy 'the eomluolor, Tltb
,uxiuat, that the.vat/''hiS|,lantUy pariteiE jp^ji^ongor iiald liekwaa/a (a'aiHua/:tielml 
wild inav: iisokt.hum: can nrci-einnt'nnv ik.,;,:Y::. , ..
i (?*!''part for their sule use,
AU.
ALL RED GAR,S b- ^-.briMiiliiibbfi* -
■p;/ VI(.!TOI!LV'- 
Leuvea 7AB Vales Streel, 
opposite Dominion Rolel
SIDNEY
Leaven I'rom Waiting Room, 
Beacon .tvenne
daily/ EXCERT SUNDAY 
7, L"S n.in., H a.m., HE a.in,, 
II n.ni., lU noun, I p.m., 
!) p.nn, I p,nl., A p.m., <t p,ni., 
It.t,’'* p.m., l U.t.'i p.m.
/DAILY E-MCEIT/SUNl/lAY / 
B a.m,, !t n.m,, O.iKt a.nc,. 
10 a.ni.. II a.m., I jmn.„ 
D p.m., !l pan., t pan,, r> pan,,, 
<1 p.nn, 7 pan.
/■/,/'v;/;VBimDAv/'';/‘k
#f a.in, ;lt> n.ni., 
't* 'p.nw",’ '" 'H '"pi'>u
7 pan., H p.m,; 
iKirn p,in.. It) p.m.
"-NDTD’E!'
Du Xnnw mul SimV 
I rin; ft Day t am riin 
on Smnlay Selmdniu
HUNDAY
il a.m*,
.-iT'uU-,
P pan..
11 a.nit,,
i tlit.i
0 p,nu
VfciDrtn PlirtDPg A' 4fli7fd|
j -/WtlNDER’WUEUH'k HE: WAh" -'/
I Two/Scotsnmn (lied imd paiuuul on 
!i(.i dm mvvt, lift). Tlmy, mi,'L :and lm'
! gun iu (llscnsn timir old liume nnd 
■ Ihcir now HiiiTuiindlngs, “Yu Unuw,"
imh/ler,. "NYuU,/’ ;sfi1d/.l,hb: eondncim’,. 
"It ye’ve got: your, tiiikul 1/ iUndt,wnh,t 
10 .So0:1 i, Im 1. i f y o\i /hii \'tm '/t gdt, 41 you 
mnm. produce It.'' :
;-Miiii;une of (hem, 'Tin no' so Im- 
presned, I ilinna Ihinit thal, Imaven 
la .sae much: lietter Hmn Perth after 
nk (if euniH'iO, il'i4 hetlcu', hut no' ft 
(.ireiit ileiil, ye ken,''
ritrt friend starml at liltn solomnly. 
k’Mun.'' hu aatd, ' Hiis H nui heaven,"
Triunp-...“No, lady, 1 don't preienil
to he one of them what 'ns seen imt- 
ler days. 1 never 'uve lie(,in lieiter off, 
I've lieun negleeted from (he slart. I 
.vviirt horn on a eold, frosty innralng, 
In a. dark attic in a big (.'lly. wlillu 
mu pareutri wa.s down by dm son mi" 
Joying iheirinilve:-,!"
i:
wm tiuNti^HiWWfWT' rii^rni-w.ni>niTiir>iiii|“t—iiiir-nuDinMiniinniiiiflitTrfT-iifrr'^r-r • rryn-i .riMiiiiiKi ii'ii -ftrlnirn-i-t nT-urfirr-'^—f-.-y,-  
“Who vviifi dm first bouklteeper?" 
.hpil/hitut'';:;/-:■'■//. k'; 
"JCvu, wllli her i(.Ki.H,i-le(if nysloai."
I-kidmr (giving- his Himill -i’on a 
!(piinktiifs/i/~-',”'‘.‘4unr dilH /liuria me, im 
mtndi'asTl dues you,": ’
/ FRIDAY-—A.blg/bunch of wimon waskat are house 
/; th is; evening at.sum kinda com Itty meeting nnd after bi'/- 
nesa Vtii.s trunsacked why they got to tnwking about 
diLsaen that and pa and mo hutted iu oney 1 diddemt do 
none of the law-king. They was (llscustlng 
about wimons ages and pu ast 1 of them if 
slnjed toll tho truth If ho ahud ast her 
liow many yrs. old she was andYsho sod 
yes she wood toll him dm truth, she sod 
wood/tcdl liim it waasont none of hla biz- 
ncBs. and they all lal'fed hartllly.
.lA I i;.ttl,iA V—pu was nuuUlcrn a wot 
lum tins morning bocunao ho got sum bills . 
for Hi,nIf ma luul went and bouglu. Ho 
/, red /wiieii lie got ho/ino ho. wiis a going to 
,. Lit-her no w'hu was-hoss at are liouHo; hut 
: triim tlio: cunveraaHhnu that they/ had;//! 
gess nlui. 11.11; roddy now wlm was boss at. 
are li(ini)i>, -
./;'; :/ 'SUNDA/Y-™.l overhoril/pukitlvelng/l of
arc noli.mr|j; wltelciEcukyung iniitr'sum /iidviso today./ / Ho / ' 
/: tplil hhn./lo all/ways hd very/ciiro.;full, abaut sihllelng at, / 
tlm wtnum'nowda/vs. He sed if yon sihlle al a Avoman 
;; /. fiho .in iihdl, to' ei(.kov; have; you /ftrriistod;;.or: nmrry y(m';Oitd // 
of iiio'-io. ' " ' .....;" '/
.MC)NDA/A''-™'\vnH L/gi;mii pa la -going;/to;havo/./lha; otto, 
pnlutod. ho (lussent no It yot-ho thinks he is going to do 
'/ it his own/self and aa;ye snpi inpney biitl/luird/mtv nsting:/ 
/the painter IR'iw much U eostod to’have a ford painted so 
J spose ho Is going to lieiit pa out; 6f a job,
TkllISLAY—T T mil .Taiio If sho notlsaod onny thinw 
dlyrent about im,i and aftor she had gavo mo a good look 
over she sod Well you innst have on a new neckty becu’/- 
ovry thing else looks so shiihby sum how. I'm getting so 
I liate all the girls hero ot lately.
WEN5'DAA’-'-AIa told pa tonlle that If ho dlddent get 
to (/irning more money and eat. why hoforo long she niul- 
deitt hy imny close, amt . pa sod well If itiO: clo.so contni- , 
yewfi to licep on getting aUortcr he wont half to hy enny 
hefero long.
II$
f
4
..S.
ii
t#f»
i
k 4
'riiniHDAY—Tlu'iy wn.'i a, man trying to sell pa a 
pitcher of sum 1 calkul Money lAzy for 10 $. Pa laul why 
he w’uedeut w'linl lo pay ten • tor the plidier of a woman 
When he dlddent oven no hey a tall,
1'
Pelt -"Yei-fi Dad, hut net:, in tho | S
same phicdk'
■/ik’:,k-'f''':'
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My idea of a prosperous family, 
admits Nat Gray, is one which can 
buy an automobile accessory for the 
cur without limiting the sartorial ac­
cessories for the wife.
man always trios to get a better ono 
than he had. but he’s been known to 
emit a good wife and marry the sor­
riest one he could find.
♦ + ♦
Ihuiety
Harry Morgan drives a Dorl;
Joe Murray owns a Star;
Willie has a Reo sport;
And Art a Chrysler Car.
Martin drives a Cadillac;
His brother drives a Marmon;
A Packard six sedan serves Jack,
A Lincoln, Silas Harmon.
I know men driving Will St. Clairs. 
Pierce Arrow and Moon coaches 
While others try to win my ears 
With louring car approaches.
temporary. Usually, they are taken 
to tho nearest hospital.
The country lad bad just deposited 
a nickel in a pay station phone. 
Operator: Number, please?
Country Lad; Number, Hell; you
had
* * ♦
There would not be so many auto- O'^e fellow has a Ilupmobile, 
mobiles cluttering up tho streets and-''^iiother one a Haynes.
A third a brand new Oldsmobile,highways if the manufacturers would
limit the speed of their cars to about tV'te car for men with brains 
10 miles an hour. Nor would there | Of Hieir dazzling cars, 
be any wrecked cars or fatal acci-; Ei’oni Oliver McKay’s Rolls Royce, to
dents.
bettor give me chewing gum!
The straight and narrow path, says 
Mr. Gilman, is plenty wide for its 
tra Hie.
12 Years Ago
From the Sidue.y anti Isluiitls 
Review of May 2, Ihia.
S.VANICHTOX
bliss Freda Spencer 
week-end home.
spent the
Our private idea of hard luck is to 
have a good date, a wonderful car 
and then find the parking light i:j 
broken.
* * *
A hick town is a placo whore the 
speed cop is afraid to annoy tho local Despite the sting of passing jeers.
Chcvrolets and Stars.
Yot I prefer a boy named Roj',
Who owns a Ford, straight four,
I got in ore loving from this boy 
And kisses by the score.
With one arm free, the car he steers 
His feet take care of shitting gears 
I snuggle closely at his side
Mrs, F. Turgooso returned home 
on 'riuirsday after spending a few 
days in Seattle.
."Jt  ̂ j(;
blrs. W. R. L. Starling is spending 
:i few days at the home of i\Ir. E. R. 
Starling.
Born—to Mr. and Mrs. R. G. R. 
McKenzie, on Thursday, May 1st, a 
daughter.
+ * ♦
Albert and Johnie Gebrke arrived 
home Wednesday after a month’s 
vacation in Washington.
LEOAli NO'nCE.S
LAM) ACT 
Sect ion-8(t
millionaire.
* ❖ ♦
R. N. MacAulay suggests that the 
modern pedestrian needs the multi­
ple eyes of the fly and the numerous 
legs of the centipede. The pedo-strian 
has enough legs. What he needs is 
wings.
to stop a car 
Now we need 
the first drink.
There is a device 
after the first bump 
one to stop it after
* * *
Jimmy Rankin says driving with 
Oiie hand is bad business. Sooner or 
later, you are bound to run into a 
church.
* * »
Motorists should look at the birds 
and trees, auoth Thomas Edison. The 
Monday casualty, list would indicate 
that many of them do.
■«, » #
The best safety appliance in the 
■ world is a careful man at the wheel.
-r ■'
;:They:used to mount the itotches in 
: their guns; how: they, count the .dcknt’a
A Sidney man is using his old 
Ford coupe for a chicken coop and 
il is said tho cliickems feel perfectly 
at liome,
* ♦ 1
Epitaph
Denoath this mossy headstone 
Lies Hector Amos Spimee;
He gave the other driver 
Credit for some sense.
—Akron Ohio, Times.
Notice of Intention to Ajjply to 
ljca.se La I 111
Simply just another
Case, as you will noic.
Where the poor, unlucky 
Creditor’s the goat.
—-Newark Ohio, Advocate.
And underneath thi.s monument 
Lies William Henry Bellows; 
He watched his driving carefully, 
But not the other fellow’s.
.. i n; t h e i r . f e n d e r s.
. .Pro ving thaU. there’s: nothing.., new 
:. under the sun,;you~will, find-the fliv­
ver alluded to in the 1st verse of the 
; 13th chapter of: 1st Gorinthians......
Raymond Brethour says that i,he 
::':: Ydivfdrehce’tbet:weeh raiv .artisfY'and'; ah:tt.a>si:'
You can. run down your no!,ghh<n:s, 
say.s Mr.s. Hoaligau, even if you do 
:.vdV: drive kui -itaLomobile.: : -::: v
e.-Yi?.
Paint These: and Put ’Em on Ybuy:: 
Ford
- Drive slow—man at work.
A tin you love to touch.
Another gnash.
Four wheels, no brakes.
So I-look' the ?50i0 0 0.andvbo.ught
In Nui'lh Saanich I.)i;dricl, Land 
Recording District of Victoria, and 
sluiaie in tlie South side of Shoal 
Hai-bour, Nortli Saanioli District, V.It, 
B.C.
Take notice Dial I, tho Honourable 
Walter Cameron Nicliol, of Victoria, 
U.C., occupation Lieutenant-Gov­
ernor, intend to apply for a lease of 
the following described lands; — 
Commencing at a post planted on 
tlie Southerly shore of Shoal ..Har­
bour, 15 chains more or less distant, 
in an Easterly direction from the 
Range Line betwoen Ranges II. and 
ill. East. North Saanich District; 
Lh*nco North Westerly 11 chains; 
thence North Ea.sterly -1 chains; 
thence South Easterly >1 Vo chains; 
thence Soutlierly 2 .Vo chains., thence 
South Easterly It) chains; thence 
Soutlierly 2 chains, thence Westerly, 
following tlie rdioro of. Shoal Har­
bour, to the point of commenceinGnt, 
and contnliiing 5 acres, more or less 
WALTER CAMERON NiCHOL,
; By his Agent,
: FrancLs Joseph Q'Rcilly
; ■ 'Dal.eil 2:’rd Ftdn'uary, Ihttn,.
:t;OV'G
Notice G>f ' AppHcai. ..oil: fqiv'JJifeiv',
Mrs. A. E. Moore, Third St., will 
bo “at home’’ on Thursday, May Sth, 
from 3 p.m. to S p.m., and on the 
second Thursday of each month fol­
lowing.
♦
Last Friday and Saturday im­
mense numbers of wild geese were 
seen passing over Sidney in tlieir an­
nual northern migration.
* ♦ ♦
Bert Johnson, who had three 
lingers cut off by the edger in the 
saw mill, is at present in the St. 
Joseph Hospital, Victoria, but his 
wound is healing so rapidly that ho 
is expected home shortly,
* * *
Tlie B.C. Electric line is busy in 
connection with the Saanich line. It 
is getting busy erecting train sheds 
and passenger platforms on tho 
property recently secured on the 
Burnside Road in Victoria.
A meeting of the “Welcome Club” 
was held on Tuesday last with Dr. 
Gordon Gumming in the chair. It 
was decided to try, if it could be ar­
ranged, to give a dance for the offi­
cers of the Militia............
* '
The Canadian Pipe Co., tho con­
tractors for laying the new water 
service into Sidney, has a force of 2 0 
men at work opening up the ditch 
for the main pipe along the East. 
Road. . . . Mr. Rochester is in charge 
of Uie work. . . Hardly any difii- 
culties have been encountered, and 
ao rock has beeii mot, that could not 
ae hauled out of the way; whtii a 
team;, of horses / . , a few old 
stumps of preh'i.storic giants are the 
inly impedihieiits that have to be 
ilVCTConieV and they rtmdiiy’:yield, to 
:t.hq Ariodbni .fpersnasiurV •--- It '■ atiek ot 
!.i::;'na;iui.,e.;... t:t 
■' .ifoncip as; fspuiv 
'viiicii are now on their way fro 
New Wo.stminster.
....
hljM* ill'Iji'i
When your interest coupons become due, 
or when you receive cheques for interest 
on registered bonds, deposit them in a Sav­
ings Account in the Bank of Montreal. 
The money you receive cn your investment 
in bonds will then earn interest for you.
Sidney Branch
A. S. WARRENDER, Manager
K OF MONTREAL
Established -over: lOQ-years;;
Pipe .laying will vcpm- 
. a,.;; tiib;;:pipe'iT;;arriy:c '
tillustrator 
VFord vand: 
i Packard;-
: is thht; the: artisttdriyesi'a: 
:the' illustrator;, ;:;driyes : ^ a:
.fVWhht; .canA'befcddne)ivith the; by-
'In ;'buy ihg.t another,tan tom obile:tthe;;fpr6ducts -of gasoline :asksy a coiy
Gapacityt, ipurymamas,:,; 
'.Beauty: m':eyery' jar,,,
I F. SiMISTBR
NOTICE IB tlEBE.lV GIVEN that 
y.nvbi;av,sixthvdhy',;pf ;May>;hexT-:Lhi‘; an; 
dcimgiU'd inteiiiks to a;)pl.,’ to tlie 
j.ji-;iuor Uoinrol Board fur a liconsv 
in ri'.iiec; ot prinaisc , Irning part o! 
,:the dtuiitling known as '‘'i’he Clialet,’’ 
:.siLuu;c at Deep iCovo. Vancouver 
Islahd, upon the lands described as 
. Lot::;No; Y,;; piiry Bection vZljLiRangci f S: 
\Vest;, :,Map ■No.i Yp K :,lAind; Reglstra-' 
tioii" ;:Dis,tricL Iri:;: the yPi'oyince :: of 
British; Col urn bia.;Tof,:t lie; sale, of'beer 
by: thb;glass;;br by ;thd:oii(nvj bottle for: 
consumpLipn ;on; the; premises.v;;.:
■Dated:; this 5th, day , of Aprll,vl.0 25.
, : : SYDNiA "l^'bRTIMERMONES,;
.Applicant.
GANGES — The thanks of the 
-people- of.-Salt Spring Island sare due
Opposite ISiuiR
Women’s
Beacon Avenue Opjtoslle PoBt Olllco RROyiNClAL lOLEC'l’IONS AC’l’.
'i’lwn Islaiiils ICIeotorivl lH.strli;(,
tpv t h o s.e. flal e n t e dya in a t e li.r s '.vyh b,';g ay b 
••I’udi a successful performance at the 
Mahon Hall on VVednesday and 
Wiursday: of, laiR week. ; The>'plays 
b,hp sbn; \s'ere Si r ;P in erbii !!They-M o:iiey: 
Spinner’’ laudv theywell-khown:’farce 
;‘‘:Tiie;;Area ..Belle;!’'. The, hall,Ewhich, 
was;vtastefully :dc'corated y; hy tthb 
ladles 01„:the:; Sunshinb, ! Guild, whs.; 
well tdllldd ,tho , first lilglit' and;, as ya, 
rosuit oLthb excellency of the. enter-; 
UUnmunt was filled to overflorying 
tho Hocondv night. ;“Tho Mphey 
Siilnnpi’,;’’,,which was produced first, 
,11 drama depicting life as.seen in 
one ofyitsAnuny phases! The:sceno 
is; laid ' out in Paris. V:'; V'tho ; Area
ail!lKBIi|IESIirailira|irailllE3llllE3ililEail|lEI,.ll3lliO 152 i'lSIil 131 'CP D El, UJ'blLS
,- - - - - - - - -  .’i'll I - - - - - - - - - ,T I — I" " ' ' — —— - I'l III 11 ii''ir[i'i - [ I  —"I *• T - r'nrr-n-Tmi,-.ri- • iinlii'iri,rirTT—n., |-i- i r, -i 11 mrrf ' i^iri t. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . - i-i . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ■.
in all walnted colors,' Stone,yAIrdalo, Taupe,:Yuedo. ,
:'Men’a’Sox-^.:y A'
Per pair, from ........... ......................................................
RIBBONS, CORSETS. HANDKERCHIEFS. TABLE
1 25c
LINEN
limn
Cl
iffimnii iGaiiiiK!iiiiimiiimiiiDiiiiiE!iiiiiia!ii miiiimiiiimiiiraiimiHiRaiHi'MiiitsaiiiiiBiim
I
NO'l'ICULy.is : h(!ro,hy,yiglvpn ; thiit y I 
siiall, oh : Monday, tho '.l.Sth day of 
May, l'!)2ri,; ivt the hbiir of 11 .P'olnck 
in tho forenoon, at the (Ionrt,House, 
Sidnoy, 'B.C., ' hold a, sltllng of Uic 
Coiii'i of Rovisloii for (ho piirpono of 
I'oiiHing the list of volora for ihu said 
uloclornl illstriet, and of hinirliig and 
(lot.ormlalag any and all ohjoctlons lu 
the rotoiitioiv of any naine on tho 
imkl llHt. or to the rogintratloii ud a 
voter of nay aiipllcant for rogliitra" 
lion; and for Iho (itlier purpomin sot
f U 1 t 11
Act."
ih. Pi "1 In l.il , 1 Uia J
Belle,’’: ywhlch : fbUowed,;:: was: ; ex­
tremely well received; aiid tho difri- 
cuily of. I’llchor and Tosaor In their 
love affairs kept tho lioiVso rocking 
from start to finish, . , . The pro­
ceeds, wliieli amounted to about 
lf23ii, are to Ih- devoted lo Die funds 
for Die proposed hospital.
NEW HOME
Before the Warm Wealher Be.girjs
This seasoi), wc,.arp::i)repa.red , with a: stoclciof Jtefrigeratnr.'i .of a ; 
lyiie Dill tgives;,I lie (D’ea(,eiit:‘’S!Gisfa:Ctipir,:'Vl'liey art) :;|)uiltV;ih : llic;::
: niost ■ soleiitltie; miinnerV-Avith sanitary' i)i’bvision' :elin,niber;;i:;:,'that;:: 
aasiirespiyfreedoiiiyrriiai 'Odprs. yyTlieyytirenasilyhe'eanod iiiiil- 
toVoffecL the greatest ecoiitniiyt of ; ice, consumption, y
ISinnicur'.,; Special Refrigerator, i^mall fuuii|^y size, 
1 Cv X 2 3 inclies; lieifihl 3!) incluis, iflach
AUTO and MARINE ENGINE REPAIRS 
Battery Service 
Imperial Oil Company's Products
,,.,(B.ITTAyPEIURTA''ITUKS:.
eWT* PHONE,D.VV AND NIGHT; «I /W ! 'if
isinniiw
NOTlcr'l i‘4 (lino eivi'n Dint 1 siinll 
niulvo an ailjoarnmeni' of Die Court 
of Uevlsiuii, on .Mo!nla.v, the 'IHlh 
day of,May, l.ii'jri, , rroiii: Sidney, to, 
rnsiuno at Die C'oiirt. .lloiiuo, Uaiigen, 
B.C'.,' on 'l’uoiidii..v,', the llDli .day , of 
May, ,1 tt’2,fi, at I 'J «)'i!loek,:ii) the fore­
noon.
Dalbd at: Sidney, B.D,, this 13lh 
day of April, 11135.
: ; WILIjIAM WIUTIND,
,TU'RlsilriVi’U'lfLV.oieru', '!
KliJATlNt). S, Hannlch, April 30.
. ... i\lr, SlieiTing Is hiilliling a house
lO* hl.i piujieily iiiiVl, U, Du. ;''.uu.l‘-li
Fruit Growers’ hnllding. fitnrr-
t'lng has hetsn In Saanich for it uvim" 
her of ,vmirs and Is appavontly well 
saiisfled Avllli .keeling, ah a pined jo; 
nialto u .liome.
Sponcor's Speclnl, Uefrlgora.tbr, 1,3 x 211 Incdies and’
■n iiu:lio;v In ludglit; lined with, svldlo eiianiol,:..
Si;iencor’H”Crowii" Refrlgoralor, i 7'/{j x 20 lni'!ho!-i; 
holglil. 50 iiKilies; lined with white enamel ..
SpeiH’or’H "Pacini:;" Rofrigor.'itor, 1!)t,t( X33 liudios; 
inches; threo-door front and lined .wllli, 
white (,niaim!l ------ ---- ------ ............. ......-...... - —
l-javge Uefrlgerator, 21x30 inclum; iielght '10 Vs Inchon;
door front and wiUi 'iKircolaliii Seiniilhss liiiod.; (P 
'■ H)ioc1iil yvnlne:at;.,..
Tomorrow and Saturday Nights, 8 pirn. and' :■ heavy ■ Avork ! washlvif 
Avrlnglng anit hunglng batf II >1 I#Don't do It,
THE CHURCHES!
:D A VlKi’SlBNiERi:®!®:
: y]ctokiA,;B.;G. ;!
- Jloly
fm GLORIA SWANSON
JN- Si
hhuDiots, iHli't It? 
send I hem Ions 
Our proctmu will not cause 
them, to .ahrllil!. AVo make 
Dmm eleiiii, frosh lind’sofl with 
tlm :iiap npMiiuidliiK.
'I'llV PS WITH A PA I (I 
WGIAC
Tiir.s
I'HONIO
li"
n
ANG'LBUN’:'"
Hiimliiy , Al'tiy Tl 
(ilntreli iluli --'.tl.llO a.m.
:Co in in n lil mi i' ’1;-' ■ /K"f i!',':.:' , ’
■ ,i,Ioly! Ti’lnlty’;—-'! iV ;a.ni, -i-wldtany, 
and, .Holy, (iommnnlon...
-y', B t','; A (id re w ’s-'ir;-:? .pit'n10vmison g ,■
Hri)Niov:,<:.’iitciTiT union;UHuuch 
Hiimlay, .May !i
iMornIni! .(lorvlcu al Saalilch
at n.IiO,’
.ttvniDng Horvlce in Sidney al '7.30.
UATHOLIO GUUUUH 
Ma,v I—l'')i^('.l''rltlay :'
!: Sidney-"-?.-in, !
Hundicv,
PiiKjpiiEiiiiiiwiiiiisimiimiiiitaiiwniM - u
Go East ThroiSxjH llib 
Canadian Pacific Rockies
ADMISSION-Adults 30c Ghildren 15c.
'Knti'mit, Vonr
Vi' i I .I' 1. 1, 11.
/u'CarofufA:
Lmutdry
'I'wo Transcmitliiehlal Tr/iliis Diiily. 
Through Stiindnrd iiiid Tourist! SlOeimrs 
(luiniiiirl'ineiit ;: Oliservailon i-JiU'M
:■■■ 1*** '‘.V '
•v\yr'
nOvA:.::
Yea are mn,
,! J pu lilulllll''
II It w h u a 
i.u II'., til'
: i!'« <:v!ap 
.rriii Irriift-
Through Bookings and Reflcrvalions
on Al! Allanlic btarirnihip Lin «v
.Apply for. ppii-tmihii'H.Sind Ui,'!i;
i-i:’,':,f« -'n.'jjvv'S'iV.eV'Y
. m \ Il I, l.ili;. 1.. Il li,i ,|if, Id De
nival for kisfraui, itnd ................
tlusH. u rDlevri ni eiice imd (n’lain- i 
sllylaudu llm flldn. : Kmni'lr Viix lir., 
Ghaiio'ii glauiumt free It “yen iimatiun laW 1
paj'U toil SVi.,I' (,.'1 ,, T;,. - ,,
.UANAIUAN: .I'kUni-TO,:-,;
.'V'IIAUAVAY";;: :''!!! '■r.I',!;.:!'
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ISI BAZAN BAY CASH STORE I
I PAY CASH Phone PX PAY LESS b
{1
0 Aunt Jiimima Pancake 
^ Flour—Package — 
S McCorinick’s Sodas—■
2 packages for ........ 35 c
Seedless Raisins—
2 lbs. ........ ...........
Peanut Butter:—
1-lb. tin ...___________
25c
24c
Zm* ' s'-' ^
The lobacco plants at the Sidney : and Dr. Mostyn Hoops, health oflicer,
E'.\i)orinieutal P'arin ai'o doing lino.
iloni.....Lo
Hunroc, al 
; sou.
*
klr.
* * 
clliII Mrs. E. H.
are looking into the sanitary condi­
tions in our local district.
Haven, April 27,
Sidney Service Station
—FOR—
ACCESSORIES, PARTS, TIRES and TUBES
Tinngs we can live in liopes for: 
A !irB;.-olas.3 breakwater for Sidney, 
an iinproseiiiout in the mail service
VEEDOL, VALVOLINE, ILO, MONOGRAM 
and SHELL OILS
I'houe 57 Beacon Avenue HIDNEY, B.C.
'i'ry our merclianls’ special 50c to the Islands, repairs lo Fourth St. 
lunch, Sidney Hotel.-' :a good prune crop.
Mr. and ’.Mrs. King and family, late 
of Saskatoon, have taken up resi­
dence on Tliird St.
E:&N» RAILWAY
-Leaves Victoria 9 a.m. and
except
VICTORIA-NANAIMO-WELLINGTON- 
3 p.m. daily.
VICTORIA-COURTENAY—Leaves Victoria 
Sunday.
VICTORIA-PORT ALBERNI—Leaves Victoria 
Thursdays and Saturdays.
VICTORIA-LAKE COWICHAN—Leaves Victoria 9 a.m. on IVednes- 
days and Saturdays.
L. D. CHPITHA.M,
District Passenger .igent
a.m. daily 
9 a.m. on Tuesdays,
Tiiree LenL.s are being erected in 
the AiUo Park by IVli-, Greenwood for 
file use of tourisL.s.
v H: *
Mr. and Mrs. Creigiiton, Tiiird St., 
have lu;en vi.iiting for a few days 
with trionds in Tacoma.
* It:
Mr. and Mrs. Ross and two chil­
dren, of Victoria, visited last vveek- 
end with Mr. and Mrs. Cowell. Tliey 
left on Sunday morning for an ex­
tended tour of the Stales.
The monthly meeting of the Allies 
Chapter, I.O.D.E., will be held at the 
Home of klrs. Rochfort, Bradley-Dyne 
estate, Patricia Bay, on Thursday 
afternoon. May 7, at 3 o’clock.
Van Camp’s Pork and 
Beans—Large tin ... 
Campbell’s Vegetable
Sdup-^Per tin _____
Blue Ribbon Baking 
Po-wder -__ -—f——
14c 
15 c 
20c
Bulk Cocoa-
2 Mbs. ___ _______ —
1 Tomato, I Peas, 1
Corn ______ _____-
Prunes—•
.2 lbs. ______—_____
25c
.50c
25c
-
- ; ALL KINDS OF FRUIT IN SEASON ;
Paint, Oils, Turpentine, Varnish, Kalsomine, Hardware, Stationery 
ib 17 : ■' v:v:' v'; .“Wherevmdst people trade.” f ' 'i;;
.liiss Dobie and -Miss tVilson, of 
Victoria, vi.siled in Sidney on Mon­
day with IMi's. Knight.
* * #
.Mr, and Mrs. R. Burt, of Victoria, 
.spent Sunday with Mr. and IMrs. H. 
Williams, Beacon Ave.
if •t: «
It is planned to run a nevv road 
through the .Vuio Park from the 
street to the cook-house.
S:
Till'S. IV. G. Alder, of Deep Cove, 
who has been visiting her daug’nter, 
Kitty, in V'ancouver, lias returned 
’nome.
We Specialize in Raisin Pies
This is Raisin Week
Order Your Pies from US
1‘MH‘kMI BRE-VD, I’lES, CAKES, K’J'C., DELIVERED DAILY
SIDNEY BAKERY
i CORNER SECO-XO S'!'. BE.-ieO.V AVE. PHO.\E 10
b'.' .
On and after May 4tli the fares to Sidney and way points 
I will be as follows;— F IRir
Mr. ‘‘Bill” Mitchell, a former resi­
dent here, who has been for some 
time in the Kootenay district, has re­
turned to Sidney.
Si; ;js ?!5
Mr. F. L. Burslam. who has been 
living at Beach House the past few 
months, left on Saturday for nor­
thern. British Columbia.
Have you ever been ambitious 
ooii'iigh to climb to the top of Mount 
Newton’.'’ It is well worth your while 
as an excellent view of the surround­
ing country can be had from its sum­
mit.
# * *
'i'he engagement is announced of 
K.athleen Jeanette Brethour, daugh­
ter of the late Mr. John Brethour 
and Mrs. Brethour, formerly of Sid­
ney, to Theodore -Adams, of Edmon­
ton, Alberta, the wedding to take 
place in May.
.jjc # 4:
Velvet ice cream every day at tlie 
Sidney Hotel.*
* * *
Miss Truda Edivards, who is 
known to many here,, and who has 
recently graduated at St. Paul’s lies 
pital, A'ancouver, won the gold medal 
for highest marks in all examina­
tions. Miss Edwards is a niece ot 
Capt. and Mrs; Philp.
* *
Many local items are handed in or
the Ganges school were vaccinated! on May 2 for England, where they.
iiy Drs. Lawson nd Sutherland.
♦ JJJ
Mr. and .Mrs. Cuthbert Rennis 
VVealherell have returned from Van­
couver and will reside at Ganges.
will in future reside.
FU LEORD HAP.ROUR
Congi atulalions to Mr. and Mrs. 
Jame;-)ki on the birth of a daughter 
at the hospital.
The last club dance of the season 
was held at Harbour House on Fri- 
.lay evening about 60 guests being 
present.
On ’riiursday the Hon. Greene-IVil- 
xinsen and daughter, Sheila, left for 
England. Gen. Greene-IVilkinson will 
go in a few months.
Dr. Bastow Hudson has been th& 
guest of Col. and Mrs. Bryant for a 
few days.
,f: * *
A party from Fuiford y,;;ent up to 
Ganges to attend the club dance at 
Harbour House on Friday night.
phoned to the Review ollice . each 
k|rs. P. N. Vvrignt. MounL Baker appreciate this very
much and would be pleased to havePark, returned home, this week from 
the ho;spltal, A'ictoria, vvhere. she. has 
been for some four :Or,: five months.
,7,. . * *'
-'vrhings a re. rather: quiet .these days,
- h o ^ 'islands.or; Ay a t e r f r p 111,5- pr 0 pe r t y,
Jifeing^sold for oyer 'a weGlc-r-rat,Me£fst 
weLjhaveinpt' KeakdLpflanyVnew^-Aea^
•H •? »
Mr. and kirs. E. L.' McKenzie and-
more follow-the example. It is local 
news that, makes the paper interest­
ing, let.us,hear from you:
-w.. -T.m : y.';, v.-; , i.
, 'Jack Greenwobd .has:' given' up-golf 
tor; this spring: and' hasyturned . his 
efforts tP ,that ancient arid: honorable; 
jia sti m e ykn 6wri Tas,: s p 1 Ita tla W 0b dp i 1 e' 
and says he feels fit enough now to 
-Big i AVayne .- Munn,:: Stranger; 
rinri:.::StariiiiusyZybschb;::,aii:'iri:
Victoria to Royal Oak 
Elk Lake .
■ SINGLEk'-itVHBTUKN
;daughte,r; Eileeri : srknttth 1 flop 
j in::-.:Seattle:;.visiting . friends ::a rela- ' Lewis' T 
tiv’os, lea.ying on Sunday-and return-! row. 
irig on' Tuesday:' ' * ♦ *
Mr. and Mrs. Oliver Eaton have 
moved to Saanich and Major and 
.'virs. Pender and family have taken 
-heir house at Ganges.
Mr. O’Grady, of the Forest Dept., 
was at Ganges last wepk lecturing at 
all tiio schools oh “The Forest and 
Prevention, of Fires.”
-A miscellaneous shower was. given 
At, Mrs'yHolmes’; for. Miss;,Irene; Bed­
ells, -who “is to* be married June::22.,to 
Mr: :Cli've:Yustice.
35c 60c
it
u
u
Keating . . 
SaahicHtpri 
Sidney . . .
To regular: patrons Ave will sell books of .tickets at coin-
.'mutbra’.',rates.AA': :;':,'A''A'
The slight increase in faros is absolutely necGSinii'y on; 
,;;,’accnunt ;or the ^steady :increase 'each year in,: Business ; Taxes,;: 
AyLlcenBe;:Pooa;an.d ; the new. Liability.:Insurarice,; ;.: ,
fHE"FLYING:'LINE^
Capt. and Mrs. Peterson and fairi- 
. Members : of. :tli,e . Bpard,,, of .,- T:rado::.ily,::, old-time residents of .Sidney', left 
arbyTeiniridedythati-thc: ‘ '
wili-lake, place 
i\:n;::interesting::;riieqUng;: is
• A , 'a. ■: • A Y y **«•’ > : X V1.7AUt.Al lo U i. - OlUll V V , It A L
3  t;,tho.'next mieeting: in their,boat, at .tlib Lbegihnirig of the 
on ,'rucsday, May ,12,. : week for Prince Rupert, where they
assured:.
Keep,the;date open. ,;
'i::'''':.;■ ■■ »■: .. '>!<
; .This is the place, 'we have the cli- 
iriate and 'everything to grow fruit, 
etc. “ Toll us, has aiu'ono tided to 
grow peanuts locally?; \Vhy not try 
•and got :in on; California’^ trade?
Mi'S. •A.:;;E, i.Tolvristono ajid“ daught 
tor .fPan, of Lailner, : iformer
rbsldehts of Sidnoy, wei'e visitors at 
Llio'lioino of :Mr. aiid .Mrs. 'P, ,1. Jack- 
son for the woelt-ond,
♦ ,>;i iH
Mr, Frank I'loGruy, sanitary in- 
ipecior i'rom 1 ho I’ulilii,; liealtlt Dept.,
Mr. -;and Mrs.- Blythe, of :Vancou 
,'er, will spend the summer with
On Saturday, April 25, the Ganges 
school boys’ football team played the 
return malc'a at Fuiford Harbour, 
once more being beaten by' those of 
Fuiford to a score of 2-0.
All Prices in
Serge Reefers, Silk Ties 
Braces, Caps, Socks 
for Easter:
M r s: lA: ’ Cl a. r 1h:;M r s .:}B ly the’ sSm o ther
'dr.' Blythe is •^convalescing’ after,.m
:ieripus: illness.
■ GALIANO'-:,!.:;
VICTORIA
Between Abates: & ; Johnson ; St.
intbnd to make their home: The gobd 
wishes of their many' friends'in this 
district -will go ■with, theiri to their 
new home,: : ,
' Conslablo Philp and ' Mrs. Philp, 
who have- been slatioiiod in Sidney 
for over three: years, are; moving, to­
day to Victoria; ; where:,; Constable 
Pbilp Avill bo attached to hbadquar- 
tors staff after tho first of May. 'ritoy 
will reside at 1759 North Hampshire 
Road, Oak Bay. Their niariy trlond.s 
In this district ^ylll regret to sec 
them leave.
' » 'i< *
Mr. Pattovson, district commorclul 
:niperlntondQnt of the Islands divis­
ion, B.C. Tolophones, and Mr. N. F, 
Pullen, odllov of ‘’’rolophouo Talk,” 
i'uncouvei, were bu.slnes.'i vusuoi.s lu 
Lo-wn on Monday. ’Phey are making 
a tour of the Island logelhor wRli
.Ml. 1'.,, F, Hul li w fll, of \ <1 iicoiu ui, 
ivid are looking into tho, develop-
monta In the Islands linos,
« « ♦ ' ;
“ .Missi Muriel Leyvin ds; visiting. Mrs: 
New. ■
, ,* .. ■:
: Mr. James Gcorgqspn, .East tPoirit, ' 
paid a visit, to' his brother, Mr. Henry 
Goorgeson.. , j.
*: *,, f ,'j
-Mr. .George Paddon has sold, his ^ 
property, on the' Valley to Mr, ;;Lep, ! 
who, with; his wife .;and;;family,;;ar-.' 
rived bit Friday Trohi: .Vancouver,' ,:
,i■,'♦ ,'>!< '■ . ',
' HoarUost. congratulations to : ]\Ir, 
Max' EnkO,; who' now; has. the liOnor, 
of .holding the championship as chess 
player tor British Columbia.
The many friends of Capt. Ensfaco 
Maude will await with more than!: 
'.isual Intoreat to hoar netvs of his 
whereabouts and safo arrival in 
Frigland. •
# t}( tK
Mr. and Mrs. Elvor.son nnd chll- 
i (Iron loft liy launch on Saturday for 
Vancouver, they sail from Montreal
BAKERS and
:cakE':1akerS'
-0-
Luiich band 
Tea Rooms
Good Meals Properly Served
— I’HOXia I7SI7 •—
717 I’OUT ST.. VICTOlUA
In,:COri»wctlon with tlxo Quinqummlnl Conforonoft !n Wanhinglon, May 4th .to 14th, nixty-rtwi tlcloRatuhfrom on, fit Urilumnnd iilurojio of tho nbovo orKunk.ntio« 
wdloa Ori t^o CMiudinn ^Pacific H.B.i Monton,Inv from 
Uvorimol Ih n month. BdoifntPa from Bouth Africa, 
Now /ctilaml wnd^AuHtraHii nro nlao Included. Arnonii
, " ,.... thfav'from Grout SrlUdn aro Liidi TrUMtrunU'H'i., Lady v.od dMumte
LKortoJt and MrH, QoorKO Cadbury. Ser. i S
minded Soldiers; Minn Odette Anmiid, the well known 
painter nvul Mile Aiuioite Fougeirol of tlui traiif.vnlgra- 
tion inn'vloo of emljtnuion. From left i.o right, mtiiniti 
Mini) I'lmiliii -Fmif'cirol, klmo Lumen no 'Honiheiin.Mmn 
Pielmn-hnndry; Mmo Avril do .Stiiiite <’rois; Prerddent 
of the Jfi'oneh Aartociiitloii,. Ivleinber mf the 'l.egion of
Heueev ' end, l:-, lU,A A «'if ’'''I'ivM’e.Vr'* Mvsie
penerftl) and 
UuJioiir and
, A large coiigregatloii attendoil fhb 
nnhunl "Flower Sorvlcu” held, in. tho 
In ion church lust, Sund.ay evoulng 
at 7.30, 'I'he church was hoaiillfnlly 
decorated with fl(,iwm'B and shrubs of 
all kinds, rAlr, CnvtwrlKlil:, of; Vic- 
lorlh, . played , llnnders : largo, and 
.specialvimiHlc was I'oiidered ,by tlie 
choir, as well as hpedal li,vmns, and 
'a vory Inlenuulng ‘sormbii given by 
Kov. .GvimtbS,:.. ,
Looks uri' nonietliiiOa very docelv- 
;ing. For Instance on; iLsbeanllfuL 
eh'ur day wben you gaze npon that 
gigantic pile of fee cream gllsienlng 
m file nun over In the Htnte of 
Wasliingfoii, known an Mount liaker,
overythlni; looks cool .... hut that
mountain lu "Hitting” on a inlghly 
liot place, Uecenlly two lakes of 
lusveral inllea In longfh liavo liecn 
diacovereil atv Itiv liase contnlnlng 
liut water, being c.onafantly fed tiy 
bolllni? water Vrem the inonalnln.
:., -7 ,; ;:,-,'.:,\VE A'UE,,;OEEK'l'UNG,.' ,7''':,'" .;
Ladles' ;Arl , Bilk'''nonlery In six': lending ;coiors,:'nlso 'White bind ;:' :: 
Black Tills line Weiilil he good value Id Wo' oh site,
3.1 uat ri St linn la'tor,: to rf'jior'nta I r-A7vL:; '77:'7,;7.7;.:...,'7,v/v,i/;;y,'^
Liidlea' Pure ihlk and ' ArVYlIlk Hnalery, ten iihalLri, ; Including ' 
Wltliii nnd 'Black, d'lils Is a real lilg spocial ».p I fl0
Circle Par l''nrD,Kllk. EhuV'e Top, liileat idiadoswldi the n.'.w miat- 
niilng ankle, Bpeclully iirlced--. KA
Only .. . .. ................
Our Pig 'Ihcee foe One Dolhir Hue I.s Ju(,t llie tiling for imomlng 
)vcar, , ■
Don'f nilHS tlK'se ‘.pedal Hosiery Pihao. Veu can't hpaf (lie 
price I'veii if you grnf Kasl to the Pig Hepjudneiii 8tore.s.
GANGI-IB
ttnmo tline oniho Caiiiidluu i'aclfic S.,3. Miohutn Loiii Lluir'bourK timi 
art) nlmwn in tho nhotOKraph from left to rlRht , Htandinfi 
Mmo Ilfiiimunn Foimder of tho French AModiiUon fo
of d int Legion of
General Inspector of .IHildle Instrucllaih ' ^ '
: 'TheMnladiefi wid he given olliclal reception in Camidtt 
unci will vimt wueiicc, Montreui,, littuwu, ioronlo.
- ............... . Jluniillon and NiaRtira h’tdls tm KVicfdn of llio Local
ciiill r CouncilH prior to utimulint; tho cirnfmincu in Wtu}h(>iglou*
IMr Jack,, Pi'i'dily, of KaroJoopti, 1h,|
,t .ti.iip, b,.‘ ,,i,)’,i:i, Ml-', Ji.:a,i,»,
; J.'atd<etl»iill gamp with Fiilftird on 
Thuriiday nveiilrin, ami dance will 
follO,\v.^
tin ’Motidii)’ mold ctf the rblldren at
idinUNSitM aiUIWII,lti»aMMIMMI
